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This is a legal agreement between you, the end user, and Gaumard® scientific company, inc. (“Gaumard”). This software is protected by copyright 
laws and remains the sole property of Gaumard. By installing the UNI™ (the “software”) media, you agree to be bound by the terms of this agreement. 
If you do not agree to the terms of this agreement, promptly return the uninstalled media and accompanying items to Gaumard at the address 
indicated below.

1. Grant of License: Gaumard hereby grants to you (an individual or institution) the right to install and activate the software on one computer for use 
with one interactive patient simulator system. The software may also be installed on any number of other computers at the same institution so that 
students may access the learning resources. One copy of the software may be made for backup purposes. You may not network this software, or 
allow multiple users unless you purchased a multi-user workstation license. Sharing this software with other individuals or allowing other individuals 
to view the contents of this software is in violation of this license.

2. Copyright: The software is owned by Gaumard and protected by United States copyright laws and international treaty provisions. Therefore, you 
must treat this software like any other copyrighted material. You may not make this software or copies thereof available in any manner or form or 
use, copy or transfer the software, in whole or in part, except as provided herein.

3. Other Restrictions: You may not rent or lease this software to any other party. You may not alter, merge, modify, adapt, reverse engineer, decompile 
or disassemble the software, or disclose the contents of this software to any other party.

4. Electronic Transmission of Software: If you received the software by electronic transmission or by internet delivery, by installation of the software, 
you acknowledge that you have read and understand this license agreement and agree to be bound by its terms and conditions.

5. Term of Agreement: The term of this agreement and the license granted to you pursuant hereto shall commence upon installation of this software. 
This agreement and the license granted herein may otherwise be terminated by Gaumard in the event that you are in breach of any provision of this 
agreement. In the event of termination, you agree to immediately return this software, accompanying items, and any copies thereof to Gaumard.

6. Limited Warranty:
(A) The cd-rom media (the “media”) which contains this software is warranted, for a period of 30 days from the date of purchase, to be free from 
defects in material and workmanship. Electronic transmission is warranted to be free from defects at the moment of transmission. Your sole and 
exclusive remedy, and Gaumard’s sole liability, is to replace the defective media or to repeat the electronic transmission provided that you notify 
Gaumard in writing of such defect or defective transmission and return the defective media, if any, during the 30-day warranty period.

(B) Except and to the extent expressly provided in paragraph (a), the software and accompanying written materials are provided on an “as is” basis, 
without any warranties of any kind, including, but not limited to, any implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose. No oral 
or written information or advice given by Gaumard, its dealers, distributors, agents or employees shall create a warranty or in any way increase the 
scope of this warranty, and you may not rely on any such information or advice. Gaumard does not warrant, guarantee, or make any representations 
regarding the use or the results of use, of the software or written materials in terms of correctness, accuracy, reliability, currentness, or otherwise, and 
the entire risk as to the results and performance of the software is assumed by you. If the software or written materials are defective, you and not 
Gaumard or its dealers, distributors, agents, or employees, assume the entire cost of all necessary servicing, repair or correction other than expressly 
described above.

(C) Neither Gaumard nor anyone else who has been involved in the creation, production or delivery of this product shall be liable for any direct, 
indirect, consequential or incidental damages (including damages for loss of business profits, business interruption, loss of business information, 
and the like) arising out of the use or inability to use such product or related to this agreement even if Gaumard has been advised of the possibility 
of such damages. Gaumard shall not be liable to you for any indirect, special, incidental, or consequential damages or lost profits arising out of or 
related to this agreement or your use of the software and/or the related documentation, even if Gaumard has been advised of the possibility of such 
damages. In no event shall Gaumard’s liability here under, if any, exceed the purchase price paid by you for the software.

All rights not expressly granted in this license agreement are reserved by Gaumard.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

By installation of this software, you acknowledge that you have read and understand the foregoing and that you agree to be bound by its terms 
and conditions. You also agree that this agreement is the complete and exclusive statement of agreement between the parties and supersedes all 
proposed or prior agreements, oral or written, and any other communications between the parties relating to the license described herein.

End User License Agreement
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1. Introduction

1.1 Specifications

NOELLE

·  Weight: 

›  NOELLE: 54 lbs (24.5 kg) with abdominal cover

·  Length: 5’8” inches (172 cm) 

·  Wired connectivity: Gaumard USB Communication Module (RJ45)

·  Battery Charger:

›  Power input: 100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 500 ma/ 50 VA

›  Power output: 12 VDC/ 2 A/ 24VA

·  Weight: 

  › Birthing baby: 2 lbs (0.9 kg)

  · Length:

  › Birthing baby: 16.5”  (41.91 cm)

Newborn

• Weight: 4.6 lbs (2.09 kg)

• Height: 22” (55.88 cm)
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1.2 Care and Maintenance

WARNING: Damage caused by misuse is not covered by your warranty. 

It is critical to understand and comply with the following guidelines.

WARNING: The lubricants and other accessories provided are for use 

with the accompanying patient simulator only. The lubricants and oth-

er accessories are not suitable for human use or medical treatment/

diagnosis and should never be used for such purposes. 

General

·  Ball point pens, ink, and markers permanently stain the skin.

·  Do not wrap this or any other Gaumard product in newsprint.

·  Marks made with ballpoint pens, ink or marker cannot be removed.

·  Replacement parts are available from Gaumard Scientific or from your 

Distributor

IV Arm

WARNING: Vein tubing contains latex which may cause allergic reac-

tions. Users allergic or sensitive to latex should avoid contact. Dis-

continue use of this product and seek medical attention if an allergic 

reaction occurs.

·  Only use liquid colorant for simulated blood. Simulated blood contain-

ing sugar or any additive may cause blockage and/or interruption of 

the vasculature system.

·  The use of needles larger than 22 gauge will reduce the lifetime  

of the lower arms’ skin and veins.

·  Always purge with clean water and then drain the vein reservoirs at the 

end of the simulation session. Doing so will retard the formation of 

mold and prevent clogging of the system.

·  We recommend flushing veins with 70:30 solution of clean water to 

isopropyl alcohol (IPA) at least once per month to prolong the life of 

the vasculature.

·  When the arm skin and/or veins require replacement, refer to the 

“Consumables” section of this guide. For more information regarding 

the replacement of veins and other consumable items please contact 

customer service.
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Operating Conditions

  · The simulator will only power on when connected to the AC power supply.

  · Operating temperature: 50°-95° F (10°-35° C)

  · Humidity: 5%-95% (non-condensing)

WARNING: To avoid damage to the simulator, please store and ship it 

in the clear poly bag provided.

Storage Conditions

  · Store Simulator in a cool, dry place.  Extended storage above 85 degrees 

Fahrenheit (29 Celsius) will cause the simulator to soften and slowly warp

  · Humidity: 40%-60% (non-condensing)

  · Do not stack or store heavy materials on top of the carton. 

Procedures

·  Do not attempt to intubate without lubricating the airway adjunct with 

silicone oil lubricant. Failure to lubricate the device will make intubation very 

difficult and is likely to result in damage to the simulator.

·  When simulating drug administration via endotracheal tube, providers must 

use an empty syringe. Passing liquids into the trachea or esophagus may 

cause internal damage.

·  Mouth to mouth resuscitation without a barrier device is not recommended, 

as it will contaminate the airway.

·  Treat the simulator with the same precautions that would be used with a real 

patient.

·  Always keep clear of the birthing mechanism while the system is on.

·  Never operate the birthing mechanism without the tummy cover in place.

Cleaning

·  The simulator should be cleaned with a cloth dampened with diluted liquid 

dish washing soap. Then, dry thoroughly.

·  Remove all traces of any lubricant.

·  Do not clean with harsh abrasives.

·  Do not use povidone iodine on the simulator.

·  Do not use “GOO GONE” as the citric acid in the formula will cause pitting of 

the various materials.

·  The simulator is “splash-proof” but not water-proof. Do not submerge or 

allow water to enter the interior of the simulator.
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Birth Canal Maintenance

·  Ball point pens, ink and markers permanently stain the birth canal insert.

·  Do not wrap this or any other Gaumard product in newsprint.

·  The birth canal insert can be cleaned with a small amount of silicone 

lubricant. After cleaning, dust with baby powder

·  Store the spare birth canal in a cool, dry location.

·  Always lubricate the birth canal with silicone oil lubricant prior to 

deliver

WARNING: Do not store fetus in abdomen. Damage results to the birth 

canal and fetal head.

Post-Partum Hemorrhage Check List and Warnings

·  Only use liquid colorant for simulated blood. Simulated blood contain-

ing sugar or any additive may cause blockage and/or interruption of 

the vasculature system.

·  Always ensure that the distal end of the uterus is inserted through the 

cervical opening of the birth canal until the cervix closes around the 

built in recess. Failure to do so could result in liquid accumulating in the 

pelvic cavity and damage to the birthing mechanism.

·  Always position the simulator so post- partum hemorrhage fluid flows 

away from the birth canal and the simulator itself.

·  Do not allow post-partum hemorrhage fluid to puddle beneath the 

simulator or reach the lower back.

·  At the end of every simulation, always flush the system with distilled 

water to prevent clogging. At the end of every simulation, always flush 

the system with distilled water to prevent clogging.

·  To prevent staining or molding, always clean NOELLE using diluted 

soap and water. Remove the birth canal and clean thoroughly.

Labor

·  Always lubricate the fetus and the birth canal before every delivery. 

Failure to do so will result in damage to the birthing mechanism and 

the birth canal.

·  Do not pull the baby upward in contrast to the birthing mechanism’s 

linear trajectory. Doing so can bend the motor arm and cause damage 

to the birthing mechanism.
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2. Getting Started

2.1 Overview

The NOELLE S555.100 MOES is a comprehensive package of simulator 

technology, scenario-based training, and performance measurement and 

debriefing tools designed to build competencies needed to help manage 

OB emergencies. 

Highlights

• Prepare for OB emergencies; evaluate and report on training and 

clinical outcomes

• Full size NOELLE maternal and neonatal birthing simulator with ec-

lampsia and hemorrhage capabilities

• Mobility allows training to be in L+D and postpartum units

• Build team and technical competencies

• Maternal vital signs monitor

• Fetal heart tones and neonatal vital signs monitor

• Set up and run OB emergency simulations for shoulder dystocia, 

postpartum hemorrhage, eclampsia, umbilical cord prolapse, breech 

vaginal delivery, operative vaginal delivery, neonatal resuscitation

Noelle Simulator

• IV arms for meds/fluids

• Intubatable airway with chest rise

• Removable stomach cover

• Chest compressions and ventilations are measured and logged

• Programmable eclampsia 

• Advanced birthing mechanism

• Programmable postpartum hemorrhage

• Birthing fetus with placenta and umbilical cords

Newborn

• Full term intubatable newborn with cyanosis and umbilical pulse

• Chest compressions and ventilations are measured and logged

• Realistic heart and lung sounds

• Realistic crying
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Simulated Vital Signs Monitor

• Single large 23 inch touchscreen monitor with desktop controller and 

wireless communication to laptop

• Display up to 8 numeric values including HR, ABP, RR, CO2, SpO2, 

temperature, NIBP, and time

• Select up to 5 dynamic waveforms including ECG II, ABP, respiration, 

CO2, and pulse oximetry

• Fetal Heart Rate monitor

MICRO+ DEBRIEFING

• 15 in. MICRO+ laptop

• Wireless communications between laptop and touchscreen monitors

• MICRO+ Real time capture of audio and video integrates log file and 

patient monitor with A+V feeds.

• MOES Training Course

• Scenarios Handbook

• MOES Setup Video

• MOES Scenarios Video

• One ETC Camera

Other

• Simulation transport case for electronic products

• FCC, IC, CE Certifications
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2.2 Terminology

UNI

The Gaumard User Interface software application, used to control the 

simulator and evaluate care providers.

Facilitator

The person conducting the simulation; an instructor or lab staff member.

Provider

A person participating in the simulation as a healthcare provider.

Palette Item

Any full or partial set of physiological parameters saved together under a 

single name.

Profile

A unique configuration, including custom palettes, scenarios, and options.  

Each profile acts as a separate program whereby changes made to one 

profile have no effect on the others.

Scenario

A saved sequence of physiological states, which flow like a “play list.”  

Scenarios provide a level of automation that unburdens the facilitator and 

allows standardized presentation of symptoms.

Scenario Item

A Palette Item that is part of a scenario.  Scenario Items may also repre-

sent a fixed delay period (“Wait”) or a pause (“Wait Indefinitely”).
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2.3 Birthing Package

Check List

• 48 hour postpartum uterine assembly

• Abdomen cover

• Articulating birthing fetus

• Automatic birthing mechanism

• Carrying bag for neonate

• Inflatable cushion for Leopold Maneuvers

• NOELLE head and torso assembly 

• Postpartum hemorrhage kit

• Power supply

• Replacement Veins Set

• Two Silicone lubricant

• Talcum powder

• Two vulva insert for episiotomy repair

• One birth canal

• One placenta with fragments

• Two umbilical cords

• One umbilical cord stud

• Two Umbilical clamps

• User Guide
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3. Equipment Setup

3.1 Overview

NOELLE is shipped partially assembled. The birthing fetus and neonate 

are fully assembled. Perform the following steps as part of the first install 

process.

Leg Assembly

1. Remove the fixed bolts from 

the knee joints using the hex-

agonal wrench provided.

2. Position the lower legs and 

re-insert the knee joint bolt. 

Then, secure the knee bolts 

without over tightening.

Power Supply

Connect the power supply to the 

wall outlet, and then connect to the 

power input located on NOELLE’s 

right side. 

Always operate NOELLE with 

the power supply connected.

NOELLE is equipped with an internal backup battery to maintain func-

tionality in the event the power adapter is unplugged, or the simulator is 

requires transportation from one room to another.

WARNING: Do not store the simulator with a discharged battery. 

Re-charge the system at least once every 2 months if the simulator 

is not being used; otherwise permanent loss of capacity will occur.
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Newborn Power Supply

Connect the power adapter labeled Newborn to the power input located 

on Newborn’s right side.

Always operate Newborn with the power supply connected.

3.2 Control Computer

The laptop computer is the simu-

lator’s control center. Startup and 

control commands are sent from 

the Gaumard control software (UNI) 

to the simulator using the wired 

communication module shown in 

the next section. 

Review all manufacturer warnings and procedural information included 

with the laptop’s documentation before continuing.

Communications Module

Follow the steps below to connect the communication module to the 

simulator and the laptop computer.

UNI controls only one simulator at a time. To switch between NOELLE 

and Newborn, first exit the UNI software and reconnect the communi-

cations cable to the simulator you wish to control.

WARNING: Do not connect the simulator to Ethernet cards, LAN 

networks or unauthorized diagnostic equipment. Doing so may cause 

damage to the system. 

1. Connect the communication 

cable to the USB communica-

tion module.
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2. Connect the USB communica-

tion module to an available USB 

port and power on the laptop 

computer.

3. Connect the communication cable 

to the communications port locat-

ed on the simulator’s right side.

3.3 Virtual Monitor

The mobile virtual monitor system works 

with UNI to display the vital signs of NO-

ELLE, birthing baby and Newborn.

Refer to the manufacturer’s documen-

tation included with the virtual monitor 

system components for important safety, 

installation and start-up information be-

fore turning on the computer for the first 

time.

Please find assembly instructions in 

booklet included.

Virtual Monitor Wireless Connectivity

The control laptop and the virtu-

al monitor computer automatically 

establish a wireless connection at 

startup. The wireless connection al-

lows the UNI control software to send 

vital signs information to the Gaumard 

Monitors software. To verify the wire-

less connection, click on the wire-

less icon located on the task tray. To 

troubleshoot connection issues, please 

refer to section 10.
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Gaumard Monitors

After the wireless connection is estab-

lished, double click or tap the Gaumard 

Monitors icon on the virtual monitor’s 

home screen.

The Gaumard Monitors software 

is now ready to receive vital signs 

information generated by the UNI 

control software.

MICRO + 

The Micro+ system is an all-in-one 

debriefing.  The system has power-

ful audio/video recording software 

in one control laptop.

Refer to the ETC Fusion User Guide 

for instructions to use the ETC Fu-

sion debreifing system.
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4. Working with UNI

4.1 Initializing the Simulator

1. Read the manufacturer’s care 

and caution information. 

2. Press the power button to turn 

on the PC. 

The UNI software initializes the 

simulator. 

3. Double click the UNI icon on 

the tablet’s home screen to 

start.

4. Select NOELLE and click 

“Start” from the selection 

menu.

5. Please wait while the wired 

link between UNI and the 

simulator is established 

within 1 minute.
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4.2 UNI Interface

The UNI components and programming procedures are consistent 

throughout the Gaumard family of high fidelity simulators. Some software 

controls and features covered in this guide may be hidden depending on 

the simulator’s hardware configuration and optional upgrades.

Connection Status

The communication indicator 

displays the status of the radio 

link between the tablet’s USB RF 

module and the simulator. Full bars indi-

cate excellent communication (i.e., normal operation).

Back-Up Battery Indicator

The battery status indicator 

updates as the backup battery in 

the simulator is used. The excla-

mation mark indicator is shown 

when there is no communication with the simulator and the program 

cannot retrieve battery information from the simulator.

When the battery icon is depleted, the simulator is set to STAND-BY 

mode automatically to protect the simulator’s internal components.

Internal battery duration is approximately 2 hours when not running the 

delivery motor. If the delivery motor is running while the simulator is be-

ing used on battery power, the battery duration varies upon the number 

of deliveries performed.
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Power/Stand By

The power button is located 

at the bottom right corner of 

the UNI software. Toggle the 

power button to set the sim-

ulator to stand-by mode and 

then again to resume.

4.3 Quick Launch

The UNI interface opens up showing the quick launch page for the 

scenarios. This page is used to easily access the preprogrammed scenari-

os saved on each profile.

Clinical Condition

The scenarios are categorized 

by clinical condition to the left 

of this page; i.e. shoulder dysto-

cia, cord prolapse, etc.
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Notice that one or more scenario types can be selected at the same time 

and the list of scenarios on the right will display only the scenarios 

included in the selected categories.

Selecting the Scenario

Click on one of the scenarios listed to highlight it and the scenario can 

either, be started immediately or loaded.
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Click on the drop down arrow to the right to read a scenario description.

Clicking “Start Scenario” loads 

the appropriate scenario and 

starts it playing without the user 

having to do anything else with 

the control computer.

Notice that the position of the 

fetus should be selected before 

clicking “Start Scenario”.

Prepare the simulator for delivery before activating quick launch sce-

narios. For complete information refer to the “Working with Simulator” 

section.
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Favorites

The “Favorites” feature allows users to reduce the number of scenarios 

highlighted to those within the categories that will be used most fre-

quently.

Enable the “Favorites” feature by clicking the star icon. Then select the 

categories or scenario types to be stored under this feature.

4.4 Status/Details Controls

The Status/Details panel is 

used to monitor and control 

the simulator’s vital signs. 

The individual parameter 

controls displayed on the 

details tab provide the sim-

plest method for controlling 

the simulator’s vital signs, 

sounds, and features.

The Status/Details tab dis-

plays the vital signs controls 

in a list format. 
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Separate the features by 

region by clicking one of the 

icons on left.

Changing Vital Signs

To adjust numerical values 

click the slider control. (e.g. 

heart rate, blood pressure, 

respiratory rate, etc.).

Alternatively, use the key-

board for manual entry and 

click the green checkmark to 

confirm the change.

To change patterns, sounds, 

and rhythms, click on the 

specific control to display the 

library (e.g. EKG rhythms, 

heart and lung sounds, 

respiratory patterns, etc.)
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Click the slider control below 

the sound library to adjust 

the volume of the sounds.

Applying Changes

No changes will be made 

to the simulator’s condition 

until the new settings are 

submitted using the “Apply” 

panel.

After the list of changes is 

created, click “NOW” to up-

date the vital signs instantly. 

Alternatively, click a trending 

timer to update numerical 

vital sign parameters (e.g. 

heart rate, blood pressure) 

gradually.

Vital sign parameters can be 

edited or removed using the 

edit and remove parameter 

tabs.
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Enable the “instant apply” 

option and click the control 

to change the vital sign to a 

new value without the need 

to use “Apply” panel. Vital 

signs undergoing change 

blink yellow.

Creating Palette Items

A palette item stores one or 

more vital sign settings into 

a single loadable object. Use 

a palette item to update a set 

of vital signs quickly. 

To create a new palette item, 

set the values for the desired 

vital signs parameters using 

the details controls and click 

“Save”.

Enter a name for the palette, a 

description, and choose color 

code. 

Click “Save” to create the new 

palette Item. Palette items are 

stored in the active profile.

When the palette is needed, 

click the Load button to select 

the palette from the library.
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Select the palette item from 

the “Load Palette Item” menu 

and click “Load”.

Click the apply option to sub-

mit the changes.
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4.5 Model (Newborn)

The physiologic cyanosis model adjusts vital signs and skin color in 

response to ventilation effectiveness. Set the physiological modeling state 

to deteriorate and monitor the provider’s intervention effectiveness using 

the CPR monitor window. The model speed can be controlled through the 

Model warp-factor, which goes from 1 to 5 (1 representing real-time).

Physiological Modeling State

Pause: Model will pause at the current state.

Improve: Model trend to a healthy state. Once the model reaches the 

complete Healthy state, the model will go to Pause mode.

Deteriorate: Model will trend to a severe cyanotic state. If ventilations 

given to the neonate are of correct depth and between 40 and 60 per 

minute, the vital signs will improve. Otherwise, they will continue to dete-

riorate.

Cyanosis Levels

The facilitator can quickly jump to any of the three points in the state of 

the model.

Healthy: Neonate is pink with ade-

quate oxygenation.

Mild Cyanosis: Neonate is bluish and 

vital signs are starting to deteriorate.
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Severe Cyanosis: Neonate is blue, apneic and vital signs are rapidly wors-

ening.

Improve Gain: Adjust the 

slider to increase or decrease 

the cyanotic response to 

ventilations.

Oxygen: By adjusting the 

oxygen rate, the baby will 

improve faster with proper 

ventilation. 

Epinephrine: Administer epinephrine to the model. Set the epinephrine 

dose and then click “add”. Administering epinephrine increases the heart 

rate.

Model Rate: Accelerate the model so that the baby deteriorates faster if 

ventilations are not administered. 

Reset: By selecting “Reset” the oxygen flow and the epinephrine dose 

onboard will be eliminated.
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5. Working with NOELLE

5.1 Cephalic

Seizures

The simulator is capable of convulsing to simulate mild or severe seizures. 

Use the software controls to enable the seizure behavior.

5.2 Airway

Nasal and Oral Intubation

Airway management techniques 

can be practiced on NOELLE 

including BVM, nasal/oral intuba-

tion, and suctioning. Endotrache-

al tubes, NG tubes and LMAs can 

be used. 

Procedure Recommended  Device Size

Intubation (Blade size) Miller 4 or MAC 3.5

LMA Size 4

Nasal Intubation 8 Fr catheter

Oral Intubation ETT 7.0 or 7.5 no cuff

WARNING: Do not introduce liquids when performing nasal and oral 

intubation. Doing so can permanently damage the system.

Always lubricate tubing prior to performing any nasal or oral intuba-

tion.
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5.3 Artificial Respirations

Software controlled breathing 

patterns: Kussmaul’s, Cheyne-

Stokes, Biot’s, Apneustic, apnea, 

and normal.

Ventilation

Use a normal size adult BVM 

which will seal around the mouth 

and nose. The ribs have normal 

anatomic landmarks and the 

lungs expand normally 

permitting realistic chest rise.

WARNING: Do not perform mouth to mouth ventilation, as it will 

contaminate the airway. Doing so may lead to molding of the air-

way. The airway itself cannot be sanitized or cleaned. 

Ventilations are measured and logged 

in UNI’s CPR trainer. 

Calibration

The ventilations sensor is factory calibrated prior to shipment. If user

wishes to customize the specs for the sensor please follow the

instructions outlined below.
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To calibrate the ventilation performance benchmark using the UNI™

software:

1. Click Setup > Calibration > Ventilations, and click “Next”

2. The wizard prompts to 

perform ventilation #1

3. Perform the first ventila-

tion. A green filled oval in-

dicates that the ventilation 

was recorded successfully

4. Perform ventilation #2 as 

prompted by the wizard. A 

green filled oval indicates 

that the ventilation was 

recorded successfully

5. Continue through the 

calibration wizard to 

record a total of five 

ventilations

6. When all 5 ventilations 

have been accepted, 

click “Save” to end the 

calibration sequence
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5.4 Circulation

Compression

Chest compressions are mea-

sured and logged, showing the 

instructor exactly how facilitators 

are performing.

Calibration

The compressions sensor is factory calibrated prior to shipment. To

customize the parameters for chest compressions please follow the

procedure outlined in the compression calibration procedure.

To calibrate the compression performance benchmark using the

UNI™ software:

1. Click Setup > Calibration 

> Compressions, and click 

“Next”.

2. Select the target compres-

sion depth for the chest 

compressions calibration 

criteria.
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3. After clicking “Start”, 

the wizard prompts to 

perform compression 

“#1”

4. Perform the first compression. A green filled oval indicates that the 

compression was recorded successfully.

5. Perform compression # 2 as prompted by the wizard. A green filled 

oval indicates that the compression was recorded successfully.

6. Continue through the 

calibration wizard to 

record a total of five 

compressions.

7. Click “Save” when 

finished.

Bilateral Pulses

NOELLE‘s palpable pulses (bilat-

eral carotid and radial) are blood 

pressure dependent.

Carotid pulses can be palpat-

edwhen giving CPR to indicate 

blood is flowing from the heart 

following compressions.
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Injection Site

The injection sites are located on the deltoids and quadriceps.

WARNING: Do not inject fluids into the IM sites.

Bilateral IV Arm

NOELLE has bilateral IV training 

arms that can be used for bolus 

or intravenous infusions as well 

as for drawing fluids.

WARNING: Do not attempt to fill IV system without the drain connec-

tor in place. 

Always leave the drain port connected when injecting fluids into the 

system.

Only use liquid colorant for simulated blood. Simulated blood contain-

ing sugar or any additive may cause blockage and/or interruption of 

the vasculature system.

Always flush the IV system with distilled water at the end of every 

simulation.
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Instructions for Use

1. First, locate the fill syringe 

with tubing and the drain 

tube with pinch-clamp. Fill 

the syringe with the desired 

fluid -- water or simulated 

blood.

2. Connect the syringe with 

tubing to one port and the 

drain tube with clamp to the 

other port as shown.

3. Leave the drain tube clamp 

opened and depress the 

syringe until all air has been 

pushed from the IV system 

and fluid runs from the drain.

4. To simulate a patient with no accessible peripheral IV sites, connect 

only the syringe. Pull the plunger to create suction, which will col-

lapse the veins. Disconnect the syringe tube from the arm port while 

maintaining suction. The port will seal, and the veins will remain 

collapsed.
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5.5 Obstetrics

Normal Labor and Delivery

To complete a normal delivery, follow the instructions below: 

1. Remove the abdominal cover.

2. Lubricate the articulating 

birthing fetus.

WARNING: Always lubricate the 

baby and the birth canal prior to 

every delivery. Poor luibrication 

may damage the birth canal, fetus, 

and the birthing mechanism.

3. Lubricate the vulva and cer-

vix internally and externally 

using silicone lubricant.

4. Attach the umbilical cord to 

the baby.

WARNING: Route the cord so that it does not bind in the mechanism. 

The umbilical cord can be wrapped around the fetal neck or coiled out 

of the way.
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5. Attach the umbilicus to the placenta.

6. Lubricate the placenta and 

umbilicus.

7. Place the placenta against 

the abdominal wall.

8. Note that the fetus has 2 

receptacles at the perine-

um into which the matching 

pins located on the birthing 

mechanism are inserted.

9. Attach the fetus to the birth-

ing mechanism.
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10. Once the baby is connected 

and locked onto the mecha-

nism, position the baby to its 

initial birthing position.

11. From the UNI labor tab, 

select the position option 

that matches the position of 

the fetus inside the abdomen 

to synchronize the rotation 

behavior.

Right Occiput Anterior (ROA)

Right Occiput Posterior (ROP)

Left Occiput Anterior (LOA)
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Left Occiput Posterior (LOP)

12. Put the abdominal cover in 

place.

WARNING: Do not operate the birthing mechanism without the ab-

dominal cover in place.

To load a labor scenario: 

1. Go to the labor tab and click 

“Load”.

The load labor window is dis-

played.

2. Select a labor from the list 

and click “Load”.

The labor is now loaded.
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3. Increase the labor speed 

to complete the simulated 

labor in a fraction of the 

time.

4. Click “Play” to start the labor 

scenario.

5. The green vertical bar on 

the labor graph moves to 

the right indicating the labor 

progress. 

For more information about 

the labor graph and the labor 

stations, go to the Labor 

section in the UNI software 

user guide.

During delivery, fetal heart tones 

can be heard by placing the bell 

of a conventional stethoscope on 

the abdomen.

The cervix dilates as the fetal 

head moves down the birth 

canal. Crowning of the fetal head 

can be seen.
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External fetal rotation aligns 

shoulders with the longitudinal 

axis of the vulva.

The fetus is released from the 

birthing arm when the vertical 

progress bar reaches the end of 

the labor graph. The release but-

ton displays “Releasing…” to indi-

cate that the fetus is unlocking. 

6. After the final push, gently 

pull the fetus a few inches in 

line with the birthing arm to 

disengage the connectors.

7. Once the fetus is disengaged, 

complete the delivery using 

standard practices.

WARNING: Avoid lifting or pulling the fetus upward while it is still 

engaged to the birthing arm. Doing so could make delivering the fetus 

difficult even if the fetus latching mechanism is unlocked.
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8. Deliver the fetus.

9. Practice umbilical cord 

clamping and cutting on the 

consumable cords.

10. Click the reset button to re-

turn the delivery mechanism 

to its initial position.

Placenta Delivery

1. Birth the placenta. 

The placenta supplied with 

NOELLE may be positioned so 

that it births spontaneously, or 

requires either modest cord trac-

tion or manual removal.

In addition, note that the placen-

ta is designed with two remov-

able placental fragments. These 

fragments are attached to the 

body of the placenta with Velcro. 
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8. Deliver the fetus.

9. Practice umbilical cord 

clamping and cutting on the 

consumable cords.

10. Click the reset button to re-

turn the delivery mechanism 

to its initial position.

Placenta Delivery

1. Birth the placenta. 

The placenta supplied with 

NOELLE may be positioned so 

that it births spontaneously, or 

requires either modest cord trac-

tion or manual removal.

In addition, note that the placen-

ta is designed with two remov-

able placental fragments. These 

fragments are attached to the 

body of the placenta with Velcro. 

You may reverse one or both 

fragments causing one or both to 

birth with the placenta or remain 

affixed to the uterine wall.

2. Inspect the placenta for re-

tained fragments. 

3. If retained fragments are not-

ed, the student must retrieve 

them.

WARNING: Ensure that the birthing mechanism is completely re-

tracted before allowing the provider to retrieve the placenta. Do not 

attempt to retrieve the placenta or placenta fragments while the birth-

ing mechanism is moving. 

Do not turn off the simulator until the birthing mechanism has retract-

ed to its initial position.

Never store the fetus inside the abdomen or leave the fetus in contact 

with the birth canal.

Vacuum-Assisted Delivery

Vacuum-assisted delivery may be practiced with the NOELLE simulator 

using a vacuum cup.

1. Begin the vacuum-assisted 

delivery by inserting the soft 

scalp over the skull of the 

birthing fetus.

Placing the soft scalp over the skull improves the vacuum seal between 

the fetal head and the vacuum.
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2. Lubricate the fetus as de-

scribed in the Normal Labor 

and Delivery section.

3. Click “Play”  to start a labor 

scenario.

4. Use the manual vacuum 

pump to attach the cup to 

the skull and apply traction 

with each contraction.

WARNING: The soft skin scalp cover is to be used during the process 

of a vacuum delivery only. 

Always remove and store the soft skin after simulation is complete.

Leopold Maneuver

Practice Leopold Maneuvers with NOELLE.

1. Retract the birthing mechanism and remove the articulating birthing 

baby.

2. Place elevating pillow within simulator.
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3. Route the inflation bulb 

outside NOELLE through any 

space provided on the left 

side. 

4. Inflate the elevating pillow.

5. Lubricate the fetus and elevating pillow.

6. Place birthing fetus in the 

vertex, breech, or transverse 

position onto the elevating 

pillow and lift fetus anteriorly 

using squeeze bulb.

7. Secure the abdominal cover 

into place with the Velcro®.

8. Conduct the four Leopold 

Maneuvers.

Optional Leopold Maneuvers

NOELLE has an optional silicone 

Leopold Maneuver abdominal 

cover. The fetus float freely inside 

an amniotic sack which provides 

tactile feedback and resistance 

when performing the Leopold 

Maneuvers or external version 

exercise.
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WARNING: Always remove the cover at the end of the palpation ex-

ercise to prevent damage to the simulator. The weight of the palpa-

tion cover can add unnecessary stress to NOELLE’s midsection if left 

installed for more than two hours.

To set up the Leopold Maneuver 

cover, simply secure the cover 

into place with the velcro. 

Perform the maneuvers on the 

silicone cover. 

The fetus can be set up in Noelle’s 

abdominal cavity and birthed for a 

scenario.

Please refer to the Normal Labor and 

Delivery Section to set up NOELLE 

for a birth.

Dilating Cervix

As the fetus proceeds down the 

birth canal it pushes against a 

simulated uterus/cervix. The 

simulated cervix is designed to 

permit considerable distension. 

Students can measure birth de-

scent and cervical dilation which 

may be used to plot the progress 

of labor.
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Shoulder Dystocia

Noelle may be used to practice the resolution of dystocia using episioto-

my techniques, the McRobert’s maneuver, suprapubic pressure, posterior 

arm sweep, or elbow-knee delivery.

1. To demonstrate shoulder 

dystocia, place the fetal baby 

in the ROA position.

UNI includes several prepro-

grammed dystocia labor scenar-

ios (e.g. Cynthia, Candice, and 

Charlotte). 

2. Load a shoulder dystocia scenario.

3. Note that the shoulder 

dystocia mode in Cynthia 

is preconfigured to start at 

station 9.

4. At station 9, the labor enters 

the dystocia mode. The labor 

progress returns to real-time 

and a turtle sign is displayed 

with every contraction. 
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5. Perform the dystocia management techniques.

6. The fetus is not unlocked from the birthing arm automatically at the 

end of the scenario while the dystocia feature is enabled.

7. Once the maneuvers are 

performed properly, click the 

“Release” button to unlatch 

the fetus.

8. Alternatively, uncheck the 

“Shoulder dystocia” option 

to complete the rest of the 

scenario similarly to a nor-

mal labor.

Cesarean Delivery 

Demonstrate a C-section using NOELLE. To complete this procedure fol-

low the steps below.

1. Retract delivery mechanism.

2. Insert inflatable cushion and 

fetus.

3. Attach abdominal cover using the Velcro®.

4. Birth the neonate between 

the stomach cover and pubic 

bone.
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5. Perform the dystocia management techniques.

6. The fetus is not unlocked from the birthing arm automatically at the 

end of the scenario while the dystocia feature is enabled.

7. Once the maneuvers are 

performed properly, click the 

“Release” button to unlatch 

the fetus.

8. Alternatively, uncheck the 

“Shoulder dystocia” option 

to complete the rest of the 

scenario similarly to a nor-

mal labor.

Cesarean Delivery 

Demonstrate a C-section using NOELLE. To complete this procedure fol-

low the steps below.

1. Retract delivery mechanism.

2. Insert inflatable cushion and 

fetus.

3. Attach abdominal cover using the Velcro®.

4. Birth the neonate between 

the stomach cover and pubic 

bone.

Optional Cesarean Delivery

The optional c-section abdominal cover can also be used. 

Lubricate the c-section insert with Silicone Oil before making the 

incision.

Prolapse of the Umbilical Cord

Simulate prolapse of the umbili-

cal cord by positioning cord on a 

critical position and decreasing 

the fetal heart rate from the UNI 

status and details tabs.

Placenta Previa

To simulate placenta previa with 

NOELLE, place the placenta in 

the desired position to simulate 

the condition, with the maternal 

side against the uterine wall or 

the cervical os. Then place the 

fetus within the uterine cavity 

with the presenting part closest 

to the placenta.

WARNING: This is for demonstration only. Do not birth the fetus with 

the placenta covering the cervix opening.
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Breech Birth

To simulate breech presentations with the Noelle:

1. Fully retract the birthing mechanism.

2. Remove the fontanelle plug 

from the fetus.

The fetus has a receptacle 

at the rectum and frontal 

fontanelle location into which 

the matchng pin is located 

on the birthing mechanism is 

inserted. 

3. Lubricate the fetus and birth canal.

4. Insert the birthing mecha-

nism into the fetal head.

5. Place the fetal legs in either 

an extended position to 

simulate “footling” delivery 

or retract the legs for a 

“frank” delivery.

6. Deliver the fetus.
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5.6 Postpartum Activity

Filling the PPH Reservoir

The post-partum hemorrhage flu-

id reservoir port is located behind 

the right knee.

Feature Fluid Capacity (mL)

PPH reservoir 900 mL

To fill the internal hemorrhage reservoir with simulated blood:

1. In a separate container, mix a solution of Gaumard simulated blood 

colorant and water.

2. Fill the kit syringe with the simulated blood solution.

3. Connect the kit syringe to 

the PPH port located behind 

the right knee and inject 

simulated blood into the 

reservoir.

4. Fill up to 900 mL of fluid into 

the PPH reservoir.

WARNING: Always position the simulator so the postpartum hemor-

rhage fluid flows away from the birth canal and the simulator itself.

Only use liquid colorant for simulated blood. Simulated blood contain-

ing sugar or any additive may cause blockage and/or interruption of 

the vasculature system.

At the end of every simulation, always flush the system with distilled 

water to prevent clogging.
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Fundal Massage and Postpartum Hemorrhage

To setup NOELLE for uterine bleeding and a fundal massage exercises:

1. Set the uterine pressure 

to 1% and the contrac-

tion intensity to zero.

WARNING: Do not install the 

uterine insert before adjusting 

uterine pressure and contrac-

tion intensity. Doing so may 

overinflate the uterus  and 

damage the unit.

2. Connect the uterus air hose 

to the port located near the 

top of the abdomen. 

3. Connect the uterine hemor-

rhage port to the fluid port 

located inside the abdomen.

The postpartum uterine assembly consists of a thin outer uterine skin and 

a smaller, harder inner uterus.  It also contains a filling tube to stream the 

simulated blood through the assembly and out the vulva. The white 

Velcro® patch on the fundus may be used to position the uterus at various 

orientations within the abdominal cavity.

4. Secure the end of the uterus 

inside the wall of the birth 

canal.
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WARNING: Ensure that there is a tight seal around the end of the 

uterus inside the birth canal wall to prevent fluid from hemorrhaging 

inside the abdominal cavity. Do not allow fluid to accumulate inside 

the abdomen.

5. Install the elevating pillow 

underneath the uterus. Pump 

the pressure bulb on the 

elevating pillow to adjust the 

height of the uterus if needed.

6. Attach the abdominal cover to NOELLE’s torso.

7. Set the Uterine hemor-

rhage control to “ON”” and 

click NOW from the Apply 

menu.

8. Trend the boggy uterus pressure once the hemorrhaging is turned on

Instruct the provider to perform 

bimanual massage to shrink the 

“boggy” uterus into a smaller and 

firmer condition.

9. Turn hemorrhaging off 

when the uterine pressure is 

reached.

Cleaning the PPH System

Clean PPH reservoir at the end of the simulation session to prevent mold 

or clogs from forming in the PPH vasculature.

WARNING: Always clean the reservoirs at the end of simulation. Do 

not store the simulator with fluid in the reservoirs. Doing so may lead 

to molding and damage to the internal electronics.

To clean and dry the PPH reservoir and vasculature:

1. Power on the simulator and verify the PPH features are off.
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2. Fill the filling syringe with distilled water.

3. Fill the PPH reservoir with clean water.

4. Turn on the PPH features to flush the any simulated blood left in the 

reservoir.

5. Allow the PPH feature to run until all the clean water exits the system.

Episiotomy Repair

Remove the fully dilated vulva 

used during delivery and select 

one of the two episiotomy repair 

modules. Velcro a repair mod-

ule into place. Use a “000” size 

suture and small curved needle 

to repair the surgical incision or 

tear.

To install an episiotomy insert for simulation:

1. Wrap the episiotomy insert 

with a clean plastic bag.

2. Align the episiotomy insert 

with the pubis and tailbone.
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3. Slide the insert into position 

on the pelvis. Make any final 

positioning adjustments 

needed and slide the plastic 

bag out.

4. Secure the insert to the hook 

and loop fasteners around 

the circumference of the 

pelvis.

“000” sized sutures are recom-

mended to extend the life of the 

repair modules.
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6. Working with Newborn MOES

6.1 Airway

Newborn’s airway can 

be intubated intubated 

orally using LMA or endo-

tracheal tubes and nasally 

using a nasogastric tube. 

Procedure Device Size

Intubation (Blade size) Miller 0

LMA Size 1

Nasal Intubation 8 Fr catheter

Oral Intubation ETT 3.0 no cuff, 6 Fr suction catheter

WARNING: Always lubricate tubing, airway and nasal opening prior 

to performing any nasal or oral intubation. Failure to do so will make 

intubation very difficult and is likely to result in damage.

Do not place silicone oil directly into the mouth and airway.

The nasogastric intubation feature is used for placement techniques 

only.  Fluids cannot be inserted through nasogastric tubes as internal 

damage will result.

6.2 Breathing

Control the breathing and lung 

sounds synchronized with selectable 

breathing patterns.

Use a BVM which will seal around 

the mouth and nose. The ribs have 

normal anatomic landmarks and the 

lungs permit an adequate chest rise. 

Normal CPR procedures can be fol-

lowed with aid of UNI’s CPR trainer.
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6.3 Cardiac

Newborn is equipped with sev- eral 

realistic heart sounds which are 

tied to heart rates and select- able 

rhythms.

6.4 Circulation

Newborn’s software controlled umbilical pulse is blood pressure and heart 

rate dependent.

To install or the umbilical cord, first turn the simulator off (by clicking on 

File, Exit on the UNI software), or set the manikin on STAND-BY mode.  

WARNING: Do not remove or install umbilical cord while Newborn is ON.

Newborn’s umbilical cord can be catheterized or injected with up to 2ccs.

To fill the umbilical cord with flu-

id, inject any of the three blood 

vessels with 2 cc of water using 

the fill syringe. For catheteriza-

tion, use a 6 Fr urethral round tip 

catheter lubricated with silicon 

oil.

The umbilical cord can be trimmed or clipped for simulations and is 

therefore considered a consumable item.

6.5 Cephalic

Newborn displays central and peripheral cyanosis at various intensities – 

healthy, mild, and severe.

From 0-100% the Newborn will display peripheral cyanosis.

From 50-100% the Newborn will display central cyanosis.
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6.6 Systemic

Intramuscular Injection sites are located on both deltoids and quadriceps 

for placement and technique exercises.

6.7 Other

Vital Signs Monitor

The Virtual Signs Monitor simulates a vital signs monitor attached to 

Newborn.  The vital signs are synchronized through a wireless network 

between the facilitator’s tablet and the computer running the monitor.  

Each trace can be customized independently of each other; users can set 

alarms, time scales, boundaries and grid options.  In addition, it allows the 

facilitator to display lab reports, x-rays, and other files on the virtual 

monitor screen for use by the provider.
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7. Poller

7.1 Poller Audience Response

The Poller audience response interface is used to gather feedback in-

formation from participants and observers during or after a simulation 

session is completed. 

To complete the poll questionnaire, the 

participants use wireless keypads to 

answer standardized questions dis-

played on the virtual monitor screen. 

The Poller software logs audience 

responses anonymously and generates 

a graphical representation of the re-

sponses to be used as part the debrief-

ing segment of a simulation exercise. 

When a poll is completed, the results are integrated into the session 

recording and are accessible from the events list and the poll session 

archive.

Connecting the Poller Reciever

 The Poller system includes one USB wireless keypad receiver and five 

wireless keypads. 

To setup, connect the USB wireless keypad receiver to the USB port lo-

cated on the left side of the MICRO+ laptop computer. The USB wireless 

keypad receiver can be connected to the MICRO+ laptop computer at 

any time. Do not connect the USB wireless keypad receiver to the virtual 

monitor computer.

Please note that although participants will be answering questions 

remotely displayed on the virtual monitor screen, all the responses are 

logged by the MICRO+ computer. It is recommended that the MICRO+ 

computer remains within line of site of the wireless keypads. The wireless 

keypads have an effective communication range of approximately 150 

feet (50 meters).

An overview on setting up and using the Poller hardware components is 

included in the MOES Setup DVD.
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Starting a Poll

Please refer to the MOES Scenario Handbook for supplemental informa-

tion that incorporates the Poller system with MOES scenarios.

To start a poll for the current simulation exercise, click on the Poller icon 

located on the event list and hand out the wireless response keypads to 

each of the participating audience members.

The Poller menu is shown. Select the poll questionnaire from the list and 

click “Select” to continue.

The Poller system is now ready to log the audience responses. Instruct 

the audience to submit a response using the wireless keypads. After all 

the responses for the question are registered, click the next arrow to view 

and discuss the participant’s responses.
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The anonymous result system encourages participants to submit impar-

tial feedback. Remember not to single out audience members during the 

debriefing. If during the exercise a particular situation requires additional 

attention, approach the audience member individually after the debrief-

ing session is complete.

At the end of the poll session, a summary of the results is displayed and 

saved as part of the event log.

Poller Archive

To view saved results and create new Poll questionnaires, click on the 

Poller main menu button accessible from the Dashboard main screen.
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Creating a New Poll

To create a new Poll questionnaire, select the Polls tab and click “Add”.

On the Poll Editor window, type a name for the new poll followed by a 

brief description.

Click “Add” to create a new question.

Type the question in the label field and select the type of response, then 

click “Save”.
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Select the newly created question from the Questions panel and click the 

“Add” button below the Answer Options column to add answers options.

The “Editing Answer” window is shown. Type an answer choice and select 

whether the answer is correct or incorrect, then click “Save”. Repeat the 

process to add more choices to the question.

The first multiple choice question is now added. Repeat the process to 

add more questions to the Poll. Click “Save” when finished.
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On the Polls tab, click “Refresh” to view the newly created poll. Select the 

poll from the list and click “Run Poll” to launch the questionnaire.

Click on the Session tab to view the results of previous polls.
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8. Appendix

8.1 Factory Preset Labor Scenarios

Quick Start Scenarios

SCENARIO LABOR TYPE

1. Alice Normal Labor

2. Alyssa Normal Labor

3. Angela Normal Labor

4. Alicia Variations on Normal

5. Amy Variations on Normal

6. Angelica Variations on Normal

7. Becca Variations on Normal

8. Beth Variations on Normal

9. Bianca Variations on Normal

10. Eleanor Variations on Normal

11. Candice Shoulder Dystocia

12. Charlotte Shoulder Dystocia

13. Cynthia Shoulder Dystocia

14. Dana Breech Presentation

15. Demaris Breech Presentation

16. Donna Breech Presentation

17. Elaine Preeclampsia

18. Erin Preeclampsia

19. Faye Cord Prolapse

20. Frances Cord Prolapse
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21. Gloria Cord Prolapse

22. Francine Cesarean Delivery

23. Irene Cesarean Delivery

24. Gabriella Uterine Rupture

25. Gail Uterine Rupture

26. Helen Hemorrhage

27. Haley Peripartum Hemorrhage / Previa

28. Heidi Peripartum Hemorrhage / Previa

29. India Peripartum Hemorrhage / Abruption

30. Inez Peripartum Hemorrhage / Abruption

31. Janie Peripartum Hemorrhage / PPH

32. June Peripartum Hemorrhage / PPH

33. Kelly Amniotic Fluid Embolism

34. Kimberly Amniotic Fluid Embolism

35. Madonna Preterm Labor

36. Maria Preterm Labor
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Scenario 1:  Alice  |  Normal Labor

Alice is a 24 year old female, weighing 170 pounds. Her OB history shows 

a gravida of 2 and a term of 1. She is currently 39 weeks pregnant and has 

one living child. She has had prenatal care. She has not been using medi-

cations of any kind.

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Alice
Normal

Alice is a 24 year old female, weighing 170 pounds.  Her OB history shows a gravida of 2 and a term 
of 1.  She is currently 39 weeks pregnant and has one living child.  She has had prenatal care.  She 
has not been using medications of any kind. Labor duration: 30 minutes.

Alice 1
VS: 37.1-75-21, 120/80

FHR: 140, minimal variability.
CTX: 6/30

Alice 2
VS: 37.1-75-21, 120/80

FHR: 140, minimal variability.
CTX: 4/40

Alice 3
VS: 37.1-75-23, 120/80

FHR: 140, early decelerations.
CTX: 3/70

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Alice 4

VS: 37.1-70-19, 120/80

Admit patient; Routine 
labs; notify HCP of 

admission and status

Set up delivery table and 
infant warmer; configure 

bed for delivery

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 140
Respiratory effort: Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:

Alice’s Baby
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Scenario 2:  Alyssa  |  Normal Labor

Alyssa is a 23 year old primip at term. Her health is generally good and 

she has experienced no prenatal complications. She wishes to receive no 

medications and will have the CNM attending her delivery. 

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Alyssa

Normal Labor

Alyssa is a 23 yr old primip at term. Her health is generally good and she has experienced no 
prenatal complications. She wishes to receive no  medications and will have the CNM attending her 
delivery. Labor duration: 30 minutes.

Alyssa 1
VS: 37-80-20, 114/80

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, no decels
CTX: 4/45/mod 

Alyssa 2
VS: 37-100-24, 124/80

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Alyssa 3
VS: 37-100-24, 124/80

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, early decels
CTX: 3/70/strong

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Alyssa 4

VS: 37-100-20, 120/80
Fundus: Firm @ U/U

Bleeding: mod

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart Rate: >100
Respiratory effort: crying

Alyssa 5
VS: 37-80-20, 110/70
Fundus: Firm @ U/U

Bleeding: light
Transition time: 1 min

END

S&S: Comfortable; 
excited about delivery

Admit patient; Routine 
labs; notify HCP of 

admission and status

S&S: Becoming more 
uncomfortable with ctx; 

Set up delivery table and 
infant warmer; configure 

bed for delivery

Routine postpartum 
assessment; support 

breast or bottle feeding 
efforts; promote bonding

Go to: 
Newborn 
scenario

Healthy Baby 
A
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Scenario 3:  Angela  |  Normal Labor

Angela is a 31 year old grand multip at term. She tells the triage nurse 

that even though she had few contractions she came in because she has a 

history of rapid labors. Her general health is good and she had no problems 

during her pregnancy. V/E shows the cervix to be paper thin and Angela 

is admitted to birthing room.

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Angela

Normal Labor

Angela is a 31 yr old grand multip @ term. She tells the triage nurse that even though she has had 
few contractions she came in because she has a history of rapid labors. Her general health is good 
and she has had no problems during this pregnancy. V/E shows the cervix to be paper thin and 
Angela is admitted to birthing room. Labor duration: 30 minutes.

Angela 1
VS: 37.2-80-20, 124/80

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, no decels
CTX: 6/45/mild

Angela 2
VS: 37.2-90-24, 130/80

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, early decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Angela 3
VS: 37.2-100-24, 130/80

FHR: 145, minimal FHRV, early decels
CTX: 3/70/strong

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart Rate: >100
Respiratory effort: crying

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Angela 4

VS: 37.4-84-20, 124/70
Fundus: Firm @ U/U

Perineum: intact
Bleeding: mod

Transition time: 1:30 min

END

S&S: Comfortable; 
excited about delivery

S&S: feeling pain;
Urge to push strong

Perform V/E; admit patient 
to BR; initiate continuous 

EFM

Notify HCP of imminent 
delivery; 

Angela 1 (1)
VS: 37.2-80-22, 124/80

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, no decels
CTX: 4/50/moderate

Go to: 
Newborn 
scenario

Healthy Baby 
A
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Scenario 4:  Alicia  |  Variations on Normal

Alicia is a 24 year old gravida 2/1 at 39 weeks. She weighs 160 pounds. 

She has had prenatal care. She has not been using medications of any kind.

Labor duration: 20 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Alicia

Variations on Normal

Alicia is a 24 year old gravida 2/1 at 39 weeks.  She weighs 160 pounds.  She has had 
prenatal care.  She has not been using medications of any kind. Labor duration: 20 
minutes.

Alicia 1
VS: 37.0-80-20, 114/80

FHR: 140, moderate variability, reactive 
episodic changes

CTX: 3/60

Alicia 2
VS: 37.0-80-20, 114/80

FHR: 140, moderate variability, reactive 
episodic changes, early decelerations.

CTX: 2/70

Alicia 3
VS: 37.0-112-24, 114/80

FHR: 140, Non reactive episodic 
change, early decelerations

CTX: 2/70

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Alicia 4

VS: 37.0-88-18, 110/80

 Speech – “My water 
broke,” “I’m having 

contractions,” “Ouch.”

Speech – medium push, 
long push, “Help me.”

Speech –long push, 
medium push, long push.

Admit patient; Routine 
labs; notify HCP of 

admission and status

Set up delivery table and 
infant warmer; configure 

bed for delivery

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 140
Respiratory effort: Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario
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Scenario 5:  Amy  |  Variations on Normal

Amy is 19 years and she weighs 160 pounds. Her OB history shows a  

gravida of 1. She is currently 40 weeks pregnant. She enters LD   

accompanied by her mother.

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Amy

Variations on Normal

Amy is 19 years and she weighs 160 lbs.  Her OB history shows a gravida of 1.  She is currently 
40 weeks pregnant.  She enters LD accompanied by her mother. Labor duration: 30 minutes.

Amy 1
VS: 37.0-88-20, 118/60

FHR: 140, moderate variability, reactive 
episodic changes

CTX: 8/30

Amy 2
VS: 37.0-88-20, 120/64

FHR: 143, moderate variability, reactive 
episodic changes.

CTX: 3/50

Amy 3
VS: 37.0-88-20, 120/64

FHR: 140, minimal variability. reactive 
episodic changes

CTX: 3/60

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Amy 6

VS: 37.0-84-20, 120/79

 Speech – “I haven’t seen 
a doctor.”

Speech – “I don’t feel 
good.”

Speech –“My water 
broke.”

Amy 4
VS: 37.0-88-20, 116/70

FHR: 136, moderate variability. reactive 
episodic changes, early decelerations

CTX: 3/60

Amy 5
VS: 37.0-88-20, 116/70

FHR: 140, non reactive episodic 
changes, early decelerations

CTX: 2/70

Speech –“This is the worst 
pain ever,” “Help me,” “I 
need something for the 

pain.”

Speech –“I need 
something for the pain.”

Admit patient; Routine 
labs; notify HCP of 

admission and status

Set up delivery table and 
infant warmer; configure 

bed for delivery

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 140
Respiratory effort: Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario
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Scenario 6:  Angelica  |  Variations on Normal

Angelica is a 31 year old gravida 5/3 at 41 weeks. She weighs 160  

pounds. She has experienced no prenatal complications and has a  

history of fast labors.

Labor duration: 20 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Angelica

Variations on Normal

Angelica is a 31 year old gravida 5/3 at 41 weeks. She weighs 160 lbs.  She has 
experienced no prenatal complications and has a history of fast labors. Labor duration: 20 
minutes.

Angelica 1
VS: 37.0-100-24, 122/84

FHR: 151, moderate variability, reactive 
episodic changes, early decelerations, 

mild variables
CTX: 3/60

Angelica 2
VS: 37.0-100-24, 122/84

FHR: 145, moderate variability, non 
reactive episodic changes, early 

decelerations
CTX: 3/70

Angelica 3
VS: 37.0-100-24, 122/84

FHR: 151, moderate variability, non 
reactive episodic changes, early 

decelerations
CTX: 2/60

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Angelica 4

VS: 37.0-100-24, 122/84

 Speech – baby is coming, 
bathroom, short push, 

medium push.

Speech – water broke, 
medium push, long push.

Speech –tearing inside, 
long push.

Admit patient; Routine 
labs; notify HCP of 

admission and status

Set up delivery table and 
infant warmer; configure 

bed for delivery

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart Rate: 140
Respiratory effort: Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario
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Scenario 7:  Becca  |  Variations on Normal

Becca is a young pregnant teen who is living on the streets. She is a 

heavy smoker and drug user. She was seen twice in the Adolescent Clinic 

and referred to Social Services, but she only saw the social worker once 

and did not go to the follow-up appointment. 

Labor duration: 18-22 minutes 

 

 

 

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Becca

Variations on Normal

Becca is a young pregnant teen who is living on the streets. She is a heavy smoker and drug user. 
She was seen twice in the Adolescent Clinic and referred to Social Services, but she only saw the 
social worker once and did not go to the follow-up appointment.  Labor duration: 18-22 minutes.

Becca 1
VS: 37-120-24, 160/90

FHR: 120, absent FHRV, mod variables.
CTX: 2/60/Strong

Becca 2
VS: 37-120-24, 160/90

FHR: 100, absent FHRV, deep variables.
CTX: 2/60/Strong

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Becca 2

VS: 37-120-24, 160/90
Fundus: Boggy @ 1/U

Perineum: 3rd degree laceration
Bleeding: Heavy

Becca 2_1
VS: 37-100-20, 140/90
Fundus: Firm @ U/U
Bleeding: Moderate

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory effort: weak

Becca 3
VS: 37-100-20, 130/80
Fundus: Firm @ U/U
Perineum: Repaired

Bleeding: light

End

S&S: Patient is screaming 
and uncooperative

S&S: SROM followed by 
Becca pushing hard

Prep for precipitous delivery; 
support fetal head to prevent 
explosive delivery; check for 

nuchal cord if possible; check for 
intact placenta at delivery

Stat Page anesthesia for 
sedation; bimanual 

exploration for retained 
secundes; collect labs for tox 

screen

Go to: Newborn 
scenario

Variations A;
Or Newborn 

scenario 
Variations 
branching

Instructor to reset birthing motor; 
sedate for bimanual exploration

Wait time: 2:40 min

Remove placental fragments
Wait indefinitely

Program swithces to 
scenario tab 
automatically

Use of Bimanual uterine 
massage and pitocin to 
maintain contractions
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Scenario 8:  Beth  |  Variations on Normal

Beth is a 16 year old gravida 2/0 at 37 weeks. She has had one elective 

abortion. She has had prenatal care.

Labor duration: 10 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Beth

Variations on Normal

  Beth is a 16 year old gravida 2/0 at 37 weeks. She has had one elective abortion.  She 
has had prenatal care.  Labor duration: 10 minutes.

Beth 1
VS: 37.6-110-26, 130/85

FHR: 151, absent variability, mild 
variables
CTX: 3/70

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Beth 2

VS: 37.6-100-24, 140/90

 Speech – bathroom, 
blood coming out, baby is 

coming, bathroom

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart Rate: 80
Respiratory effort: Not crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:

Beth’s 
(Donna’s) 

Baby
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Scenario 9:  Bianca  |  Variations on Normal

Bianca is a 16 year old at 38 weeks who shows up in L&D in active labor. 

She had a previous elective abortion as a result of incest at age of 13. She 

now lives with her boyfriend and his mother who are both with her at the 

hospital. Her prenatal visits have been irregular due to transportation issues. 

She is leaking light meconium fluid and she vomits as she is undressing.

Labor duration: 25 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Bianca

Variations on Normal

Bianca is a 16 yr old @ 38 weeks who shows up in L&D in active labor. She had a previous elective 
AB as a result of incest at age 13. She now lives with her boyfriend and his mother who are both with 
her at the hospital. Her prenatal visits have been irregular due to transportation issues. She is 
leaking light meconium fluid and she vomits as she is undressing. Labor duration: 25 minutes. 
Scenario duration: 30 minutes.

Bianca 1
VS: 37.1-100-24, 134/80

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, variable decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Bianca 1 (1)
VS: 37.1-100-24, 134/80

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Transition time: 15 sec

Bianca 2
VS: 37.1-100-24, 134/80

FHR: 150, mod FHRV, variable decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Bianca 2 (1)
VS: 37.1-100-24, 134/80

FHR: 155, minimal FHRV, variable decels
CTX: 3/70/Pushing

S&S: Crying with ctx; 
emesis; fights against 
V/E; perineal lesion

S&S: Urge to push; 
screaming w/ctx

Admit to BR; attempt V/E; 

Notify OB residents for 
delivery; set up delivery 

table

Deliver baby; support 
head; double clamp and 

cut tight nuchal cord

 Repositioning to resolve 
variables

Attach EFM; Notice variables; turn 
patient

Wait time: 3:30 min

Check resolution of variables;
Goto labor: Bianca
Wait time: 1:45 min

Software switches from 
scenario to labor tab 

automatically

Go to page 
2
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Scenario 9:  Bianca  |  Continued

Bianca 3
VS: 37-76-18, 125/80
Fundus: Firm @ U/U
Perineum: repaired

Bleeding: light

END

HCP: Repair 2nd degree 
laceration; culture labial lesion

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart rate: >100
Respiratory effort: weak

Go to: Newborn 
scenario 

Variations B

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Fundus: Firm @ U/U

Perineum: 2nd degree laceration
Bleeding: Moderate

From Bianca 
page 1

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Bianca

Variations on Normal
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Scenario 10:  Eleanor  |  Variations on Normal

Eleanor is a 19 year old post-ictal patient transferred to the ER by EMS. 

She was found convulsing in the bathroom. According to relatives she is 

8 ½ months pregnant with her first baby. She has been on an IV during 

transport and her BP is 180/120.

Labor duration: 20 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Eleanor

Variations on Normal

Elenor is a 19 yr old post-ictal patient being transferred to the ER by EMS. She was found 
convulsing in the bathroom. According to relatives she is 8½ months pregnant with her first 
baby. She has been on an IV during transport and her BP is 180/120. Labor duration: 20 
minutes.

Eleanor 1
VS: 38-100-28, 180/120

FHR: 110, absent FHRV, non-reactive, lates
CTX: 3/60/strong

Eleanor 2
VS: 38-100-0, 170/100

Osat: ? 88%
FHR: ? 95, absent FHRV,

CTX: Tetanic

Eleanor 2 (3)
VS: 38-100-16, 170/100

Osat: ? 84%
FHR: 60, absent FHRV,

CTX: 2/60/strong

S&S: Responsive only 
to pain with groans; 

Vaginal bleeding

S&S: Suffers tonic-clonic 
seizure; prolonged fetal 

bradycardia results

Employ safety measures 
during seizure; give another 
Magnesium sulfate bonus

Stat page on-call OB 
attending; Give 

Magnesium sulfate bonus

Prep for precipitous delivery 
following tetanic ctx; Hang 
pitocin infusion following 

placental delivery to encourage 
uterine contraction

Eleanor 1(1)
VS: 38-100-28, 180/120

FHR: 110, absent FHRV, non-reactive, lates
CTX: 1/80/Tetanic

Eleanor 2(1)
VS: 38-100-0, 170/100

Osat: ? 76%; convulsions: severe
FHR: ? 80, absent FHRV,

CTX: Tetanic

Eleanor 2(2)
VS: 38-100-Cheyne Stokes, 170/100

Osat: ? 80%; convulsions: none
FHR: ? 70, absent FHRV,

CTX: 2/60/strong

Go to 
Page 2
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Scenario 10:  Eleanor  |  Continued

Eleanor 3
VS: 38-120-24, 170/100

Osat: ? 93%
FHR: 60, absent FHRV,

CTX: 2/60/strong

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Eleanor 4

VS: 38-84-20, 150/90
Osat: 95%

Fundus: Boggy@1/U
Bleeding: heavy

END

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart rate: absent
Respiratory effort: absent

Go to Newborn 
scenario 

preeclampsia A;
OR Newborn 

scenario 
Preeclampsia 

branching

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Eleanor

Variations on Normal

From Eleanor
Page 1
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Scenario 11:  Candice  |  Shoulder Dystocia

Candice is a 19 year old multip. She, her boyfriend and their 3 year old 

daughter are homeless and living in a car. She has not seen a doctor and 

believes that she is about 8 months pregnant. Her water broke yesterday 

and she is leaking moderately thick meconium fluid. An ultrasound is per-

formed to determine position and gestational age.

Labor duration: 15 minutes Scenario duration: 23-25 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Candice

Shoulder Dystocia

Candice is a 19 r old multip. She, her boyfriend and their 3 yr daughter are homeless living in a car. 
She has not seen a doctor and believes that she is about 8 months pregnant. Her water broke 
yesterday and she is leaking moderately thick meconium fluid. An ultrasound is performed to 
determine position and gestational age. Labor duration: 15 minutes. Full scenario duration: 23-25 
minutes.

Candice 1
VS: 37.8-100-20, 110/70

FHR: 135, minimal FHRV; variable decels
CTX: 4/45/mod

Candice 2
VS: 37.8-100-24, 110/70

FHR: 135, minimal FHRV; mod variables
CTX: 3/60/strong

Candice 3
VS: 37.8-120-24, 130/80

FHR: 100, absent FHRV; severe variables
CTX: 3/60/strong

Set up delivery table 
and infant warmer; prep 
bed for delivery; assist 
head to perineum with 

vacuum extractor

Admit to birthing room; 
administer medication; change 

position to relive variables

S&S: Complains of 
tenderness in abdomen; 

finds ctx very painful

S&S: Screaming with ctx; 
Unable to bring head to 
perineum after 45 min of 

pushing

Candice 1(1)
VS: 37.8-100-20, 110/70

FHR: 135, minimal FHRV; no decels
CTX: 4/45/mod

Turn patient LLP to resolve 
variables

Wait time: 2:30 min

Check that variables have 
resolved

Wait time: 3 min

Go to Labor
Candice

Wait time: 2 min

Variables return and are 
not resolved by position 

change

Go to 
page 2

Software switches to 
Labor page 

automatically
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Scenario 11:  Candice  |  Continued

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Candice

Shoulder Dystocia

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Candice 5

VS: 38.4-100-24, 110/70
Fundus: firm @U/U
Bleeding: moderate

Transition time: 1 min

END

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory Effort: none

Titrate pitocin to maitain 
uterine contractions; give 
Tylenol for pain; antibiotic 

therapy

Candice 4
VS: 37.8-120-24, 140/90
FHR: 60, absent FHRV

CTX: 3/70/strong

Perform Suprapubic pressure, 
McRoberts, Woods and Rubin 
maneuvers; Alleviate Dystocia 

with Gaskin maneuver

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

From Candice 
Page 1

Go to Newborn 
scenario Shoulder 

Dystocia A;
OR Newborn 

scenario Shoulder 
Dystocia branching
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Scenario 12:  Charlotte  |  Shoulder Dystocia

Charlotte is a 31 year old gravida 3/1 at 41+ 5/7 weeks. Her physician 

stripped her membranes yesterday and she began contracting during the 

night. She is admitted in active labor. 

Labor duration: 40 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Charlotte

Shoulder Dystocia

Charlotte is a 31 yr old gravida 3/1 @ 41+ 5/7 weeks. Her physician stripped her membranes 
yesterday and she began contracting during the night. She is admitted in active labor. Labor 
duration: 40 minutes.

Charlotte 1
VS: 37-80-20, 118/70

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, no decels
CTX: 4/45/moderate

Charlotte 2
VS: 37-90-20, 120/80

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Charlotte 3
VS: 37-100-24, 120/80

FHR: 145, minimal FHRV, early decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Charlotte 4
VS: 37-100-24, 130/80

FHR: 120, absent FHRV, late decels
CTX: 3/70/Pushing

Charlotte 4 (1)
VS: 37-100-24, 130/80

FHR: 110, absent FHRV, late decels
CTX: 3/70/Pushing

bleeding

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory effort: weak

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Fundus: Boggy @ U/U

Perineum: 4th degree laceration
Bleeding: Moderate/Heavy

Charlotte 5
VS: 37.2-88-20, 124/80
Fundus: Firm @ U/U
Perineum: repaired
Bleeding: moderate

Transition time: 45 sec

END

S&S: comfortable

S&S: 
Uncomfortable 

with ctx

S&S: Pain and 
pushing

S&S: becoming 
exhausted

AROM when dilation 
is 7-8cm

Descent is slow but 
baseline remains WNL; 
Insert IUPC to verify ctx 

strength

Assist head to perineum 
with vacuum extractor; cut 

MLE; declare shoulder 
dystocia emergency

Apply stiff arm suprapubic 
pressure; perform 

McRoberts maneuver; 
deliver baby

Repair lacerations and 
episiotomy; Titrate pitocin 

for uterine contraction

Go to Newborn scenario 
Shoulder Dystocia B; 
OR Newborn scenario 

Shoulder Dystocia 
branching
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Scenario 13:  Cynthia  |  Shoulder Dystocia

Cynthia is a 31 year old gravida 3/1 at 41 weeks. She weighs 170 pounds.

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Cynthia

Shoulder Dystocia

Cynthia is a 31 year old gravida 3/1 at 41 weeks.  She weighs 170 lbs. Labor duration: 30 
minutes.

Cynthia 1
VS: 37.1-75-16, 120/80

FHR: 140, minimal variability, non reactive 
episodic changes.

CTX: 3/50

Cynthia 2
VS: 37.1-85-20, 120/80

FHR: 140, minimal variability, non reactive 
episodic changes.

CTX: 3/60

Cynthia 3
VS: 36.7-90-24, 120/80

FHR: 71, non reactive episodic changes, 
mild variables.

CTX: 2/60

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Cynthia 4

VS: 36.7-110-24, 100/70

Admit patient; Routine labs; 
notify HCP of admission and 
status.  Set up delivery table 
and infant warmer; configure 

bed for delivery.

 Perform Suprapubic 
pressure, McRoberts, Woods 

and Rubin maneuvers; 
Alleviate Dystocia with 

Gaskin maneuver

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 80
Respiratory effort: Not crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:
Cynthia’s 

Baby
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Scenario 14:  Dana  |  Breech Presentation

Dana is a 24 year old multip at 29 weeks who was admitted because  

she began contracting. Upon V/E physician discovers that she is 4-5cm  

bulging membranes. She was given Terbutaline subQ and then   

transported to the regional medical center. 

Labor duration: 45 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Dana

Breech Presentation

Dana is a 24 yr old multip @ 29 weeks who was admitted because she began contracting. Upon V/E 
physician discovers that she is 4-5cm with bulging membranes. She was given Terbutaline subQ 
and then transported to the regional medical center. Labor duration: 45 minutes.

Dana 1
VS: 37-116-20, 110/60

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 4/30/mild

Dana 2
VS: 37-100-20, 100/70

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/45/mild

Dana 2(1)
VS: 37-100-20, 100/70

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/55/moderate

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: >100
Respiratory effort: slow, irregular

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Dana 3

VS: 37-84-16, 120/80
Fundus: firm @U/U

Perineum: intact
Bleeding: light

Transition time: 1:30 min

Dana 1(1)
VS: 37-116-20, 110/60

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: None

END
Go to Newborn 

scenario
Breech Baby A

S&S: comfortable; 
not feeling ctx

Carefully monitor EFM; 
give Procardia as 

tocolytic

S&S: Pain and 
anxiety following 

SROM
SROM and ctx breakthrough; 
V/E reveals double footling 

breech at perineum
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Scenario 15:  Demaris  |  Breech Presentation

Demaris is a young Hispanic teen who has received prenatal care in the 

Adolescent OB clinic. She kept the pregnancy a secret as long as was 

possible and did not attend any childbirth classes. Her plan is to return to 

high school while her mother cares for the baby. The baby’s father will not 

accept any responsibility and does not wish to be involved.

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Demaris

Breech Presentation

Demaris is a young Hispanic teen who has received prenatal care in the Adolescent OB clinic . She 
kept the pregnancy a secret as long as was possible and did not attend any childbirth classes . Her 
plan is to return to high school while her mother cares for the baby. The baby’s father will not accept 
any responsibility and does not wish to be involved. Labor duration: 30 minutes.

Demaris 1
VS: 37.1-100-24, 116/70

FHR: 145, mod, reactive, no decels.
CTX: 4/45/Mod

Demaris 2
VS: 37.1-100-24, 120/80

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, reactive,  mild variables
CTX: 3/60/Strong (FSE)

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Demaris 4

VS: 37.1-88-20, 110/70
Fundus: Firm @ U/U

Bleeding: Light
Transition time: 1 min

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart rate >100
Respiratory effort: crying

S&S: Agitated, 
uncooperative; FHTs 

are above the umbilicus

Demaris 3
VS: 37.1-110-24, 134/90

FHR: 145, minimal FHRV, non-reactive, moderate 
variables

CTX: 3/70/Strong (FSE)

End

S&S: Patient and mother 
vehemently refuse to consent 

to C/S; AROM

Admit patient; Routine 
labs; notify HCP of 

admission and status; 
Order real time U/S to 

determine fetal position

Attempt to get patient 
consent for c/s; transfer 

patient to OR for delivery; 
insert FSE on fetal 

buttocks

Go to Newborn 
scenario 

Healthy Baby B 
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Scenario 16:  Donna  |  Breech

Donna is a 20 year old gravida 4/2 at 31 weeks. She weighs 180 pounds. 

She has had one elective abortion. She has had prenatal care.

Labor duration: 20 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Donna

Breech

Donna is a 20 year old gravida 4/2 at 31 weeks.  She weighs 180 lbs.  She has had one 
elective abortion.  She has had prenatal care. Labor duration: 20 minutes.

Donna 1
VS: 37.2-80-20, 120/70

FHR: 151, minimal variability, mild 
variables.
CTX: 3/65

Donna 2
VS: 37.2-85-20, 120/70

FHR: 140, minimal variability, mild 
variables
CTX: 2/70

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Donna 3

VS: 37.7-84-22, 120/70

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart Rate: 80
Respiratory effort: Not crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:

Beth’s 
(Donna’s) 

Baby
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Scenario 17:  Elaine  |  Preeclampsia

Elaine is a 23 year old gravida 1/0 at 37 weeks. She weighs 140 pounds. 

She has had prenatal care. She complains of mild frontal headache. 3+tibi-

al edema and 4+ DTRs with 2 beats clonus are noted.

Labor duration: 40 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Elaine

Preeclampsia

Elaine is a 23 year old gravida 1/0 at 37 weeks.  She weighs 140 lbs.  She has had prenatal 
care.  She complains of mind frontal headache. 3+tibial edema and 4+ DTRs with 2 beats 
clonus are noted. Labor duration: 40 minutes.

Elaine 1
VS: 36.7-88-24, 156/110

FHR: 140, absent variability
CTX: 6/30

Elaine 2
VS: 36.7-88-24, 160/110

FHR: 151, absent variability
CTX: 4/50

Elaine 3
VS: 36.7-88-26, 150/110

FHR: 151, absent variability, non reactive 
episodic changes, late decelerations

CTX: 4/50

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Elaine 5

VS: 36.8-88-18, 140/90
Moderate postpartum bleeding

Elaine 4
VS: 36.7-88-26, 150/110

FHR: 140, absent variability, mild 
variables
CTX: 3/50

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart Rate: 60
Respiratory effort: No Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:

Elaine’s Baby
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Scenario 18:  Erin  |  Preeclampsia

Erin is a 28 year old at 38 weeks admitted by her physician for   

preeclampsia. She is started on Magnesium sulfate per protocol, induced 

with Pitocin and her membranes are ruptured. Light meconium staining is 

noted following AROM.

Labor duration: 60 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574- 575®  - Labor Scenario
Erin

Preeclampsia

Erin is a 28 yr old @ 38 weeks admitted by her physician for preeclampsia. She is stared on 
Magnesium sulfate per protocol, induced with pitocin and her membranes are ruptured. Light 
meconium staining is noted following AROM. Labor duration: 60 minuntes.

Erin 1
VS: 37-88-20, 148/90

FHR: 140, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 8/30/mild

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory effort: slow, irregular

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Erin 5

VS: 37-80-18, 130/84
Fundus: firm @U/U

Perineum: MLE repaired
Bleeding: light/moderate

Transition time: 1 min

END
Go to Newborn 

scenario
Preeclampsia B

S&S: +4 DTRs; 4+ 
proteinuria; Frontal H/A; 

Indigestion
Admit to L&D; continuous 

EFM; Give Magnesium sulfate 
per preeclampsia protocol

Erin 1(1)
VS: 37-88-20, 148/90

FHR: 140, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 5/40/moderate

Erin 2
VS: 37-80-18, 140/90

FHR: 140, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/70mmHg; FSE/IUPC

Erin 3
VS: 37-84-20, 150/100

FHR: 145, minimal FHRV, non reactive, late decels
CTX: 3/70/70mmHg; FSE/IUPC

Start pitocin per 
protocol; AROM

Cut MLE; Apply Vacuum 
extractor; deliver baby; clamp 

and cut cord; hand off for 
resuscitation

S&S: Indigestion; pain 
with ctx
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Scenario 19:  Faye  |  Cord Prolapse

Faye is 34 year old gravida 1 at 25 weeks of gestation. She began cramping 

about 3 hours ago and decided to drive herself to the hospital. She began 

leaking clear fluid on the way. An admitting clerk helps her into a wheel 

chair and takes her to L&D.

Labor duration: 20 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Faye

Cord Prolapse

Faye is a 34 yr old gravida 1 @ 25 weeks’ gestation. She began cramping about 3 hours ago and 
decided to drive herself to the hospital. She began leaking clear fluid on the way. An admitting clerk 
helps her into a wheel chair and takes her to L&D.  Labor duration: 20 minutes.

Faye 1
VS: 38.4-100-20, 110/70

FHT: Absent
CTX: Cramping

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Faye 3

VS: 38.4-100-20, 110/70
Fundus: Firm @ U/U

Bleeding: light

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart rate: <40
Respiratory Effort: Absent

END

Admit; place bed in deep 
trendelenburg position; cover 
extruded cord with warm NS 

gauze

 Culture placenta and send 
to lab

Notify Priest for emotional care; 
document according to facility 

requirements

S&S: Prolapsed cord is protruding from 
the vaginal opening; V/E reveals double 

footling breech partially into vagina

Decide 
whether fetus 

is viable or 
not.
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Scenario 20:  Frances  |  Cord Prolapse

Frances is admitted into a small town hospital due to regular contractions 

at 4 minutes apart and bloody show. She labors without problems for 

about 4 hours and then the fetus starts to brady down after SROM.  

A V/E reveals a prolapsed cord in the vagina. 

Labor duration: 20 minutes Scenario duration: 22-27 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Frances

Prolapsed Cord

Frances is admitted into a small town hospital due to regular contractions @ 4 minutes apart and 
bloody show. She labors without problems for about 4 hours and then the fetus starts to brady down 
after SROM. A V/E reveals a prolapsed coed in the vagina. Labor duration: 20 minutes. Scenario 
duration: 22-27 minutes.

Frances 1
VS: 37-88-20, 124/80

FHR: 130, moderate FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 4/45/mild

S&S: comfortable; 
barely feeling ctx Admit; palpate ctx; 

initiate continuous EFM

S&S: Pain and anxiety 
following SROM; and 

terbutaline dose

SROM; fetal heart tones begin 
to brady down; perform V/E; 
turn LLP to try and resolve 

fetal bradcardia

Frances 2
VS: 37-90-20, 110/70

FHR: 130, moderate FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/moderate

Frances 2(1)
VS: 37-90-22, 120/76

FHR: 110, moderate FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/moderate

Frances 2_1
VS: 37-100-24, 130/80

FHR: 90, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/moderate

Frances 3
VS: 37-100-20,  130/80

FHR: 120, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Go to 
Page 2

Software switches to 
scenario tab 
automatically

V/E reveals prolapsed cord; 
displace fetal head and maintain 
position; give terbutaline subQ; 

prep for move to OR
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Scenario 20:  Frances  |  Continued

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Frances 3

VS: 37-100-20, 130/80
Fundus: firm @U/U

Perineum: intact
Bleeding: moderate

END

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: >100
Respiratory effort: slow, irregular

Go to Newborn 
scenario

Healthy Baby B

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Frances

Prolapsed Cord

From Frances
Page 1

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Perform c-section; delivery 
infant; repair incision

Wait indefinitely

Frances 4
VS: 37.2-88-20, 110/70

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: intact
Bleeding: light

Transition time: 1:30 min
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Scenario 21:  Gloria  |  Cord Prolapse

Gloria is a 34 year old gravida at 1/0 at 25 weeks. She weighs 190 pounds. 

She has had prenatal care.

Labor duration: 10 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Gloria

Cord Prolapse

Gloria is a 34 years old gravida 1/0 at 25 weeks.  She weighs 190 lbs.  She has had prenatal care. 
Labor duration: 10 minutes.

Gloria 1
VS: 36.6-80-25, 123/80

FHR: 60, absent variability.
CTX: 2/20

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Gloria 2

VS: 36.6-85-22, 115/75

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 80
Respiratory effort: No Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:

Gloria’s Baby
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Scenario 22:  Francine  |  Cesarean Delivery

Francine is a 19 year old female gravida 2/1 at 37 weeks. She weighs 145 

pounds. She has had prenatal care. She has STD, Herpes.

Labor duration: 10 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Francine

Cesarean Delivery

Francine is a 19 year old female gravida 2/1 at 37 weeks.  She weighs 145 lbs.  She has had 
prenatal care.  She has STD, Herpes. Labor duration: 10 minutes.

Francine 1
VS: 36.6-97-22, 115/75

FHR: 151, minimal variability.
CTX: 4/35

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Francine 2

VS: 36.6-100-24, 120/82

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 140
Respiratory effort: Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:
Francine’s 

Baby
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Scenario 23:  Irene  |  Cesarean Delivery

Irene is a 19 year old gravida 2/0 at 29 weeks. She has had one   

spontaneous abortion.

Labor duration: 45 minutes
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Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Irene

Cesarean Delivery

Irene is a 19 year old gravida 2/0 at 29 weeks.  She has had one spontaneous abortion. Labor 
duration: 45 minutes.

Irene 1
VS: 37.1-81-21, 120/70

FHR: 140, minimal variability, non reactive 
episodic changes

CTX: 5/50

Irene 2
VS: 37.1-81-21, 120/70

FHR: 145, minimal variability, non reactive 
episodic changes.

CTX: 6/30

Irene 3
VS: 37.1-86-25, 122/75

FHR: 145 ,minimal variability, non reactive 
episodic changes

CTX: 4/50

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Irene 6

VS: 37.1-82-22, 120/70

Irene 4
VS: 37.1-89-26, 120/72

FHR: 145, minimal variability, non reactive 
episodic changes, 

CTX: 3/60

Irene 5
VS: 37.1-90-24, 120/78

FHR: 145, minimal variability, no 
episodic changes

CTX: 2/70

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 30
Respiratory effort: No Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:
Helen’s 

(Irene’s) Baby

Admit patient; Routine 
labs; notify HCP of 

admission and status

Set up delivery table and 
infant warmer; configure 

bed for delivery
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Scenario 24:  Gabriella  |  Uterine Rupture

Gabriella is a young Hispanic woman who presents at a small hospital just 

across the Mexican border. She appears to be in late pregnancy and in 

active labor. As the nurse helps her to bed she notices a midline abdominal 

scar. Gabriella has had one previous child in Mexico, but shares no more 

information. 

Labor duration: 15 minutes Scenario duration: 25 minutes
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Gabriella

Uterine Rupture

Gabriella is a young Hispanic woman who presents at a small hospital just across the 
Mexican border. She appears to be in late pregnancy and in active labor. As the nurse 
helps her to bed she notices a midline abdominal scar. Gabriella has had one prvious child 
in Mexico, but shares no more information. Labor duration: 15 minutes. Scenario duration: 
25 minutes.

Gabriella 1
VS: 37-68-20, 100/70

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Gabriella 2
VS: 37-88-22, 124/88

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV, non-reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

Gabriella 2_1
VS: 37-110-32, 90/60

FHR: 80, absent FHRV
CTX: Atonic

Hemorrhaging: on

S&S: Patient feels 
pain with ctx

S&S: Vaginal bleeding; 
extreme Pain; pale, 

diaphoretic
Turn patient on side ; give 

O2; incresae IV rate; 

Rush patient to OR; prep 
for emergency c-section; 
Notify nursery personnel

Hit emergency button; 
 transfer to ER

Wait time: 3 min

Go to
Page 2

Software switches to 
scenario page 
automatically
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Scenario 24:  Gabriella  |  Continued

Gabriella 3
VS: 37-120-34, 80/50

FHR: 80, absent FHRV
CTX: Atonic

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Gabriella 3 (1)

VS: 37-100-34, 90/60
Fundus: Firm @ 1/U
Bleeding: moderate

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory effort: Minimal

Gabriella 4
VS: 37.6-100-24, 100/70

Fundus: Firm @ 1/U
Bleeding: moderate

Transition time: 1 min

END

Repair anterior wall 
dehiscence; close abdomen

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Gabriella

Uterine Rupture

From 
Gabriella
Page 1

During surgery notice anterior 
uterine wall dehiscence

Wait time: 2 min

Uterus double sutured and 
bleeding controlled

Wait time: 3 min

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario 
Uterine 
Rupture
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Scenario 25:  Gail  |  Uterine Rupture

Gail is a 29 year old primip at 35 weeks. She was admitted to L&D from 

the ER after being involved in a car accident. Both she and her husband, 

Alan, were seriously injured and she is on a backboard wearing a C-collar 

to stabilize her spine. Her right humerus is fractured and seat belt marks 

are visible across her abdomen.

Labor duration: 18-20 minutes
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Gail

Uterine Rupture

Gail is a 29 year old primip @ 35 weeks. She was admitted to L&D from the ER after being involved 
in car accident. Both she and her husband, Alan, were seriously injured and she is on a backboard 
wearing a c-collar to stabilize the spine. Her right humerus is fractured and seat belt marks are 
visible across the abdomen. Labor duration: 18-20 minutes.

Gail 1
VS: 37-100-24, 130/70

FHR: 120, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: irritable

S&S: Very uncomfortable; 
Complains about arm, back 

and abdominal pain

Initiate fetal monitoring; 
wedge blanket under right 

side; page OB hospitalist to 
room stat

S&S: Extreme abdominal 
and back pain; anxiety

Discuss need for C/S with 
patient; type and screen for 2 

units of PRBC

Gail 1_1
VS: 37-120-32 (gasping), 140/70

FHR: 100, absent FHRV, non reactive, late decels
CTX: irritable
Bleeding: on

Transition Time: 25 sec

Establish EFM; await cervical 
x-ray results

Wait time: 1:45 min

Remove collar and backboard
Wait time: 4:00 min

Call for emergency c/s
Wait time: 40 sec

Gail 2
VS: 37-125-32 (gasping), 115/65

FHR: 90, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: irritable
Bleeding: on

Transition Time: 30 sec

Go to 
Page 2

Tell patient of need for 
emergency c/s; give Nubain IV 

push; move patient to OR
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Scenario 25:  Gail  |  Continued
Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario

Gail
Uterine Rupture

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: female

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory effort: absent

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Gail 3

VS: 37-100-20, 116/70
Fundus: firm @U/U

Incision: Dressings dry and intact
Bleeding: Moderate

Transition time: 2:00 min

END

Go to Newborn 
scenario

Uterine Rupture 
B

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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From
Gail

Page 1
Prep for c/s

Wait time: 1:30 min

Gail 2(1)
VS: 37-105-(vent), 100/60

FHR: 90, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: irritable

Transition Time: 10 sec

Begin c/s procedure
Wait time: 1 min

Gail 2(2)
VS: 37-90-(vent), 110/68

FHR: 90, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Transition Time: 20 sec

Deliver Baby; repair uterus
Wait indefinitely

Insert Foley catheter; 
anesthetize; intubate; mask 

scrub

Deliver baby and placenta; 
repair uterus; close and repair 

incision

Complications: Hemorrhage; 
shock; posterior wall uterine 

rupture

Physically place Noelle on 
ventilator
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Scenario 26:  Helen  |  Hemorrhage

Helen is a 25 year old gravida 1/0 at 35 weeks. She weighs 180 pounds. 

She has had prenatal care.

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle®  - Labor Scenario
Helen

Hemorrhage

Helen is a 25 year old gravida 1/0 at 35 weeks.  She weighs 180 lbs.  She has had prenatal care.  
Labor duration: 30 minutes.

Helen 1
VS: 36.8-80-20, 120/75

FHR: 150, minimal variability
CTX: 5/40

Helen 2
VS: 36.9-100-23, 95/65

FHR: 150, minimal variability
 CTX: 4/50

Helen 3
VS: 36.9-150-25, 70/75

FHR: 150, minimal variability
CTX: 2/70

End

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Helen 3

VS: 36.6-95-22, 108/69

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart Rate: 30
Respiratory effort: No Crying

Go to 
Newborn 
scenario:
Helen’s 

(Irene’s) Baby
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Scenario 27:  Haley  |  Peripartum Hemorrhage / Previa

Haley is a 33 year old G2 at 35 weeks. Previous ultrasound revealed a 

low lying placenta and this is the 5th time in 11 weeks that she had been 

admitted for bleeding. This time the bleeding is heavier, and is not  

resolving. Her OB is on the way to the hospital. Bimanual palpation  

shows the uterus to be soft and non-tender.

Labor duration: 15 minutes

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Haley

Peripartum Hemorrhage/ Previa

Haley is a 33yr old G2 @ 35 weeks. Previous U/S revealed a low lying placenta and this is the 5th 
time in 11 weeks she been admitted for bleeding. This time the bleeding is is heavier and is not 
resolving. Her OB is on the way to the hospital; bimanual palpation shows the uterus to be soft and 
non-tender. Labor duration: 15 minutes.

Haley 1
VS: 37-24-88, 110/70

FHR: 130, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

S&S: bright red vaginal 
bleeding; uterus soft 

and non-tender
Continuous EFM; start pad 
count; routine labs; request 

anesthesia consult

S&S: increased bleeding; 
increasingly concerning 

fetal tracing
Review fetal tracings and 

inform patient of need for c/s. 

Haley 2
VS: 37-24-94, 116/80

FHR: 130, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Transition time: 40 sec

Haley 2(1)
VS: 37-24-94, 116/80

FHR: 120, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Transition time: 0 sec

Monitor FHR and Vaginal bleeding
Wait time: 3 min

Bleeding increases and fetal trace becomes 
a concern

Wait time: 2 min

Fetal strip worsens prep for c-section
Wait time: 2 min

Goto
Haley 

Page 2
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Scenario 27:  Haley  |  Continued

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Haley

Peripartum Hemorrhage/ Previa

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: >100
Respiratory effort: slow, irregular

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Haley 3 (1)

VS: 36.8-24-105, 96/66
Fundus: firm @U/U

Perineum: intact
Bleeding: Heavy

Transition time: 1 min

END

Go to Newborn 
scenario

Healthy baby B

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Haley 3
VS: 37-24-100, 124/88

FHR: 120, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Continued 
From

Page 1

Move to OR to deliver baby
Wait indefinitely

Requires PRBCs
Wait time: 2:20 min

Haley 4
VS: 36.8-18-95, 115/78

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: intact
Bleeding: light 

Transition time: 1:20 min

Deliver baby; inspect placenta 
and send to lab; move patient 

to PACU

Titrate pitocin infusion; 
massage fundus; monitor 

patients PO progess
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Scenario 28:  Heidi  |  Peripartum Hemorrhage / Previa

Heidi is a 25 year old primip at 35 weeks. She has experienced several 

mild bleeding episodes during pregnancy, and is known to have a low 

lying placenta. She arrives in L&D complaining of abdominal cramps, and 

has bright red vaginal bleeding.

Labor duration: 30 minutes Scenario duration: 35-45 minutes

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Heidi

Peripartum Hemorrhage/Previa

Heidi is a 25 yr old primip @ 35 weeks. She has experienced several mild bleeding episodes during 
pregnancy and is known to have a low lying placenta. She arrives in L&D complaining of abdominal 
cramps and has bright red vaginal bleeding.  Labor duration: 30 minutes. Labor duration: 35-45 
minutes.

Heidi 1
VS: 37-80-18, 110/80

FHR: 140, moderate FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 4/45/mild
Bleeding: on

S&S: Cramping; bright 
red vaginal bleeding

Intiatefetal monitoring; begin 
pad count; obtain real time 

U/S to confirm low lying 
placenta

S&S: Increasing pain; 
reduced bleeding; 
requesting epidural

Rupture membranes; apply 
FSE; order epidural

Heidi 1(1)
VS: 37-80-18, 110/80

FHR: 140, moderate FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 4/55/moderate

Bleeding: off

Heidi 2
VS: 37-88-20, 120/80

FHR: 145, minimal FHRV,  reactive, no decels
CTX:3/60/strong

Bleeding: off

Heidi 3
VS: 37-100-20, 130/80

FHR: 140, absent FHRV,  late decels
CTX:3/70/strong

Bleeding: on

Software switches to 
scenario page 
automatically

Continued on 
page 2

Notify anesthesia and Nursery 
of imminent delivery; deliver 

baby

Continued on 
page 3

Software switches to 
branching scenario 
page automatically

Is scenario
Branching?NO YES
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Scenario 28:  Heidi  |  Continued

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory effort: absent

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Heidi 3 (1)

VS: 37-100-24, 120/80
Fundus: boggy @U/U

Perineum: 2nd degree laceration
Bleeding: Heavy

Transition time: 30 sec

END

Go to Newborn 
Hypoxia
model

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Heidi

Peripartum Hemorrhage/Previa

From 
Heidi

Page 1

Deliver placenta
Wait time: 1 min

Give pitocin; fundal massage
Wait time: 1:30 min

Heidi 3 (2)
VS: 37-100-24, 110/65

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: repaired

Bleeding: Heavy
Transition time: 15 sec

Sedate and perform bimanual 
exploration

Wait time: 2:30 min

Heidi 4
VS: 37-100-20, 120/70

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: repaired

Bleeding: light
Transition time: 2 min

Examine placenta; sedate 
patient for bimanual 

exploration; repair perineum

Sraight cath to empty blader; 
Give Cytotec rectally to control 

bleeding
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Scenario 28:  Heidi  |  Continued

From
Heidi

Page 1

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Heidi

Peripartum Hemorrhage/Previa

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: <100
Respiratory effort: absent

Go to Newborn 
Hypoxia
model

Deliver  and inspect placenta
Wait time: 1 min

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Heidi 3 (1)

VS: 37-100-24, 120/80
Fundus: boggy @U/U

Perineum: 2nd degree laceration
Bleeding: Heavy

Transition time: 15 sec

Sedate and perform bimanual 
exploration

Wait time: 2:30 min

Does bleeding 
stop?

Heidi 4
VS: 37-100-20, 120/70

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: repaired

Bleeding: light
Transition time: 2 min

YES

END

Increase pitocin; fundal massage; 
give Cytotec rectally
Wait time: 1:10 min

Heidi 3 (2)
VS: 37-100-24, 110/65

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: repaired

Bleeding: Heavy
Transition time: 10 sec

Does bleeding 
stop?

YES

NO

Heidi 4(1)
VS: 37-122-28, 85/50; OSat 94%

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: repaired
Bleeding: moderate

Transition time: 25 sec

NO

Insert Bakri balloon
Wait time: 1 min
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Scenario 29: India | Peripartum Hemorrhage/Abruption

India is a 19 year old gravida 2 at 37 weeks. She arrives at the hospital 

with her husband who says she fell down the stairs and she has been 

cramping and bleeding for about an hour. During her admitting interview 

her husband answers all the questions and India doesn’t make eye  

contact. The nurse palpates her uterus, initiates fetal monitoring and 

starts a pad count.

Labor duration: 25 minutes

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
India

Peripartum Hemorrhage/ Abruptio

India is a 19 yr old gravida 2 @ 37 weeks. She arrives at hospital with her husband who says she fell 
down the stairs and she has been cramping and bleeding for about an hour . During admitting 
interview husband answers all the questions and India doesn’t make eye contact . The nurse 
palpates uterus, initiates fetal monitoring and starts a pad count. Labor duration: 25 minutes.

India 1
VS: 37-100-20, 144/90

FHR: 145, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/45/mild

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: >100
Respiratory effort: slow, irregular

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
India 4

VS: 37-90-20, 144/88
Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: Repaired

Bleeding: light
Transition time: 1 min

END
Go to Newborn 

scenario
Abruption

S&S: cramping; back 
pain; light vaginal 

bleeding
Palpate uterus; initiate 
EFM; begin pad count;

S&S: SROM with meconium 
staining; extreme pain; Husband 
does not allow administering of 

pain killers

Reposition to left side; start 
O2; give fluid bolus; attempt to 

give pain meds

India 2
VS: 37-90-20, 130/90

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/mod

India 2 (1)
VS: 37-110-24, 160/110

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV, non reactive, Late 
decels

CTX: 3/60/strong

India 3
VS: 37-110-24, 150/100

FHR: 125, minimal FHRV, non reactive, Late 
decels

CTX: 3/70/strong

Titrate pitocin; repair 
perineum; tylenol for pain; 
routine post partum checks

S&S: Anxiety; moderate 
bleeding; increased uterine 

tone
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Scenario 30:  Inez | Peripartum Hemorrhage/Abruption

Inez is a 27 year old primip at 35 weeks. She arrives at the hospital one 

evening crying and doubled over in pain. She is admitted to a birthing 

room and the nurse notices bright red blood on Inez’s panties. She is  

having very intense and close contractions

Labor duration: 10 minutes Scenario duration: 18 minutes

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Inez

Peripartum Hemorrhage/Abruption

Inez is a 27 yr old primip @ 35 weeks. She arrives at hospital one evening crying and doubled over 
in pain. She is admitted to a birthing room and the nurse notices bright red blood on Inez’s panties . 
She is having very intense and close contractions. Labor duration: 10 minutes.  Scenario duration: 
18 minutes.

Inez 1
VS: 37.2-110-30, 160/110

FHR: 110, absent FHRV, non reactive, late decels
CTX: irritability

S&S: cramping; bright 
red bleeding

Admit; obtain treatment 
consent; turn LLP; 

place O2 mask; intiate 
pad count

S&S: excruciating pain; 
membranes rupture, fluid 

is bloody

Open emergency delivery 
pack; stat page anesthesia; 
deliver baby and placenta

Inez 2
VS: 37.2-110-28, 160/110

FHR: 100, absent FHRV, non reactive, late decels
CTX: tetanic

Inez 2 (1)
VS: 37.2-110-28, 160/110

FHR: 45, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: 2/70/strong

Reset birthing motor and attach PP 
uterus

Wait time: 3 min

Goto
Inez Page 2
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Scenario 30:  Inez  |  Continued

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: Female

Heart rate: absent
Respiratory effort: Absent

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Inez 3

VS: 37-100-24, 150/90
Fundus: Boggy @ 1/U

Perineum: 3rd degree laceration
Bleeding: Heavy

Transition time: 15 sec

END

Go to Newborn 
scenario
Abruption 

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Inez

Peripartum Hemorrhage/Abruption

From
Page 1

Administer Pitocin; manage bleeding 
and massage fundus

Wait time: 3 min

Inez 3 (1)
VS: 37-90-22, 135/90
Fundus: Firm @ U/U
Perineum: repaired

Bleeding: light to moderate
Transition time: 1:20 min

Inspect placenta; administer 
pit; fundal massage; repair 3rd 

degree laceration
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Scenario 31:  Janie  |  Peripartum Hemorrhage / PPH

Janie is a 23 year old G2 at 38 weeks. She has experienced several bleeding 

episodes due to a low lying placenta. She has been counseled about the 

potential for postpartum hemorrhage. Her religious beliefs prohibit the 

administration of any blood products.

Labor duration: 15 minutes Scenario duration: 25 minutes

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Janie

Peripartum Hemorrhage/ PPH

Janie is a 23 yr old G 2 @ 38 weeks. She has experienced several bleeding episodes due to a low 
lying placenta. She has been counseled about the potential for postpartum hemorrhage. Her 
religious beliefs prohibit the administration of any blood products.  Labor duration: 15 minutes. 
Scenario duration: 25 minutes.

Janie 1
VS: 37.2-84-20, 110/70

FHR: 145, moderate FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 4/45/moderate

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: male

Heart rate: >100
Respiratory effort: slow, irregular

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Janie 4

VS: 37-100-22, 110/74
Fundus: firm @U/U

Perineum: 4th degree laceration
Bleeding: Heavy

Transition time: 30 sec

Go to Newborn 
scenario

of your choice.

S&S: comfortable; 
not feeling ctx

Carefully monitor EFM; 
give Procardia as 

tocolytic

S&S: Pain and 
anxiety following 

SROM

SROM and ctx breakthrough; 
V/E reveals double footling 

breech at perineum

Janie 2
VS: 37-84-20, 110/70

FHR: 145, moderate FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/moderate

Janie 3
VS: 37-100-20, 110/70

FHR: 145, moderate FHRV, reactive, early decels
CTX: 3/70/strong

Reset delivery motor and insert 
postpartum uterus
Wait time: 3 min

Goto
Janie

Page 2
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Scenario 31:  Janie  |  Continued

END

From
Page 1

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Janie

Peripartum Hemorrhage/ PPH

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Janie 4 (1) 
VS: 36.8-110-26, 88/50 Osat: 90%

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: 4th degree laceration

Bleeding: Heavy
Transition time: 0 min

Massage fundus to stem bleeding
Wait time: 1 min

Administer hemabate 250mcg IM 
stat

Wait time: 2 min

Administer Lomotil 2 tabs for 
nausea

Wait time: 35 sec

Janie 4 (2) 
VS: 36.8-110-20, 90/60 Osat: 96%

Fundus: firm @U/U
Perineum: repaired

Bleeding: light
Transition time: 1 min
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Scenario 32:  June  |  Peripartum Hemorrhage / PPH

June is a 31 year old multip about to have her 5th baby. She has had a 

normal pregnancy and she is planning natural childbirth. She enters the 

hospital in active labor. The family is very excited as they know this  

baby is a boy.

Labor duration: 15 minutes Scenario duration: 22-25 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
June

Peripartum Hemorrhage/PPH

June is a 31 yr old multip about to have her 5th baby. She has had a normal pregnancy and she is 
planning natural childbirth. She enters the hospital in active labor. The family is very excited as they 
know this baby is a boy. Labor duration: 15 minutes. Scenario duration: 22-25 minutes.

June 1
VS: 37-88-20, 130/70

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

June 2
VS: 37-82-24, 120/80

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

June 3
VS: 37-100-24, 120/80

FHR: 140, mod FHRV, reactive, early decels
CTX: 3/70/strong

S&S: Abdominal and 
low back pain with ctx

June 3_1
VS: 37-120-24, 120/80

Baby delivered
Hemorrhage: on

S&S: Patient looking 
pale; early signs of 

hemorrhage

Go to 
Page 2

Software switches to 
scenario page 
automatically
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Scenario 32:  June  |  Continued

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
June 3_1 (1)

VS: 37-120-24, 80/50
Fundus: boggy @ 2/U

Bleeding: heavy
Transition time: 10 sec

June 4
VS: 37-100-20, 110/70

Fundus: firm @U/U
Bleeding: light

Transition time: 1 min

END

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Male

Heart rate: >100
Respiratory effort: Crying

Increase Pitocin; give Methergine; 
straight cath; administer Cytotec 

rectally
Transition time: 3 min

Massage fundus; page anesthesia 
for stat sedation; bimanual 
exploration and massage; 

Discontinue massage as the 
uterus bagins to firm up 
following Cytotec dosing

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
June

Peripartum Hemorrhage/PPH

From
June

Page 1

Place PPH kit inside Noelle 
simulator

Wait indefinitely

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
June 3_1 (2)

VS: 37-120-24, 80/50
Fundus: firming up
Bleeding: moderate

Transition time: 45 sec

Go to Newborn 
scenario
Normal A
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Scenario 33:  Kelly  |  Amniotic Fluid Embolism

Kelly is a 34 year old gravida 5/2 at 38 weeks. She is scheduled for  

induction as her last baby weighed almost 10lbs and she experienced a 

severe shoulder dystocia with that delivery. She has gained 43lbs with 

this pregnancy and her GTT is borderline.

Labor duration: 25 minutes Scenario duration: 35-40 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Kelly

Amniotic Fluid Embolism

Kelly is a 34 yr old gravida 5/2 @ 38 weeks. She is scheduled for induction as her last baby weighed 
almost 10lbs and she experienced a severe shoulder dystocia with that delivery. She has gained 
43lbs with this pregnancy and her GTT is borderline.  Labor duration: 25 minutes. Scenario duration: 
35-40 minutes.

Kelly 1
VS: 37-84-20, 130/70

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 7/30/mild

Kelly 2
VS: 37-100-24, 136/80

FHR: 145, mod FHRV, reactive, mild variables
CTX: 3/60/mod

Kelly 2_1
VS: 37-120-28, 90/60

Osat: 94%
FHR: 130 absent FHRV, mod variables

CTX: 3/60/mod
Transition time: 20 sec

Kelly 2_1 (1)
VS: 37-120-28, 80/50

Osat: 86%
FHR: 90 absent FHRV, late decels

CTX: atony

Kelly 3
VS: 37-120-gasping, 80/50

Osat: 78%; Larygospasm: on
FHR:60 absent FHRV

CTX: atony

S&S: sudden onset of pain 
following ROM; asks for 

epidural

S&S: Patient says she is having 
trouble breathing; vomits; 
suddenly becomes non-

responsive

Rush to OR for emergency 
c-section; Intubate; ventilate; 

stat page anesthesia and 
NICU personnel

Turn patient LLP to resolve 
variables; put O2 mask on 
patient; discontinue Pitocin;

Give SQ Terbutaline to reduce 
ctx; 

Go to
Page 2

Software switches to 
scenario page 
automatically
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Scenario 33:  Kelly  |  Continued

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Kelly 3_1
VS: vfib

Osat 82%

Electrical defibrilation
Wait time: 1 min

Kelly 3_1 (1)
Asystole

Full resuscitation
Wait indefinitely

Kelly 3_2
VS: 37-100-20(vent), 90/50

Fundus: firm @ 1/U
Bleeding: heavy

Transition time: 1 min

Kelly 4
VS: 38-88-20(vent), 100/70

Fundus: firm @ U/U
Bleeding: moderate

Transition time: 45 sec

END

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Female

Heart rate: absent
Respiratory effort: none

Administer resuscitation per ACLS 
protocols; Inspect placenta 

following delivery; administer 
Pitocin to promote uterine ctx

Give blood products for DIC 
management; stabilize patient; 

transfer to ICU

Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Kelly

Amniotic Fluid Embolism

From
Kelly

Page 1

Perform emergency
C-section

Wait time: 3 min

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Go to Newborn 
scenario

Embolism Baby A 
or Embolism A 

Branching
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Scenario 34:  Kimberly  |  Amniotic Fluid Embolism

Kimberly is a 27 year old multip at 42 weeks. She began having contrac-

tions at home and now they are becoming stronger. She is excited to 

finally be going into labor. By the time the nurse completes her admission, 

Kimberly is requesting pain meds as her labor is progressing quickly.

Labor duration: 25 minutes Scenario duration: 30 minutes

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Kimberly

AFE

Kimberly is a 27 yr old multip @ 42 weeks. She began having contractions at home and now they 
are becoming stronger. She is excited to be finally going into labor. By the time the nurse completes 
admission Kimberly is requesting pain meds as her labor is progressing quickly. Labor duration: 25 
minutes. Scenario duration: 30 minutes.

Kimberly 1
VS: 37.4-88-20, 134/80

FHR: 145, moderate FHRV, reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/60/strong

S&S: pain with ctx;
Happy to be in labor

Follow standard admitting 
procedures; notify HCP of 

admission and status; 
initiate continuous EFM

S&S: Sudden onset of 
gasping that progresses 

to apnea

SROM (clear); notify HCP of 
imminent delivery

Kimberly 2
VS: 37.4-92-24, 134/90

FHR: 140, moderate FHRV, reactive, early decels
CTX: 3/70/strong

Kimberly 2_1
VS: 37.4-140-Cheyne-stokes, 100/60

O/SAT: 92%; laryngospasm: on
FHR: 60, absent FHRV, 

CTX: Tetanic

Kimberly 2_1(1)
VS: 37.4-140-Apnea, 80/50

O/SAT: 84%; laryngospasm: on
FHR: 50, absent FHRV, 

CTX: Tetanic

Kimberly 2_1(2)
VS: 37.4-Asystole

O/SAT: 78%; laryngospasm: on
FHR: 40, absent FHRV, 

CTX: none

Go to
 page 2

Check pulse; call for help;

Initiate CPR: ventilate w/BVM;
Intubate; prep for emergency 

c-section

S&S: profound cyanosis; 
becomes unresponsive
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Scenario 34:  Kimberly  |  Continued

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Kimberly

AFE

NEWBORN ASSESSMENT
Sex: female

Heart rate: absent
Respiratory effort: absent

MATERNAL ASSESSMENT
Kimberly 4
VS: none

Mother pronounced dead

END

Go to Newborn 
scenario

Embolism Baby 
A or Embolism 
A branching

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

From Kimberly 
Page 1

Kimberly 3
VS: 37.4-Asystole

O/SAT: 75%; laryngospasm: off

Continue CPR; perform 
perimortum c-section; obtain 
cord blood; send placenta to 

lab

Begin CPR
Wait time: 4 min

Deliver baby perimortum c/s
Wait time: 3 min
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Scenario 35:  Madonna  |  Preterm Labor

Madonna is a 41 year old multip at 31 weeks. She has experienced difficult 

pregnancies and has one Downs Syndrome baby. She has had several  

episodes of preterm contractions that resolved with LLP bed rest. This 

time the bed rest and oral hydration are not resolving the contractions;  

in fact, they seem to be getting worse.

Labor duration: 30 minutes

© 2009 Gaumard Scientific
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Noelle S574-575®  - Labor Scenario
Madonna
Preterm Labor

Madonna is a 41 yr old multip @ 31 weeks. She has experienced difficult pregnancies and 
has one Downs Syndrome baby. She has had several episodes of preterm contractions 
that resolved with LLP bed rest. This time the bed rest and oral hydration are not resolving 
the contractions; in fact, they seem to be getting worse. Labor duration: 35 minutes.

Madonna 1
VS: 37-72-18, 110/80

FHR: 150, mod FHRV, non-reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/45/mod

Madonna 1_1
VS: 37-120-24, 100/70

FHR: 150, mod FHRV, non-reactive, no decels
CTX: None

Transition time: 1:20 min

Madonna 2
VS: 37-90-20, 110/70

FHR: 150, mod FHRV, non-reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/45/mod

Transition time: 45 sec

Madonna 2_1
VS: 37-130-28, 90/60

FHR: 150, mod FHRV, non-reactive, no decels
CTX: None

Transition time: 1:20 min

Madonna 3
VS: 37-100-20, 100/70

FHR: 150, mod FHRV, non-reactive, no decels
CTX: 3/45/mod

Transition time: 1 min

Madonna 4
VS: 37-90-20, 100/80

FHR: 150, mod FHRV, non-reactive, no decels
CTX: None

Transition time: 40 sec

END

S&S: Patient is anxious 
and shaky; she says her 

heart is racing

S&S: Patient is anxious and shaky; 
Palpitations, tachycardia and PVCs 

result from second dose of SQ 
Terbutaline

S&S: no adverse 
reaction to Procardia

Perform SSE to determine 
cervical status; give 

Terbutaline SQ for tocolysis

Reassure patient about effects 
of beta-mimetic drugs

Give second dose of 
SQ Terbutaline for 

cessation of 
breakthrough ctx

Discontinue Terbutaline; give 
300ml IV bolus; replace tocolytic 

drug with Procardia
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Scenario 36:  Maria  |  Preterm Labor

Maria is a 30 year old multip at 27 weeks. She has an 11 year old and  

has been trying for more children. She has had 2 miscarriages in the last  

4 years and she lost both due to an incompetent cervix. This time a  

McDonalds suture was placed at 14 weeks.

Labor duration: 15 minutes

© 2008 Gaumard Scientific
All rights reserved 

Noelle S574-575®   Labor Scenario
Maria

Preterm Labor

Maria is a 30 yr old multip @ 27 weeks. She has an 11 yr old and has been trying for more children. 
She has had 2 miscarriages in the last 4 years and she lost both due to an incompetent cervix. This 
time a McDonalds suture was placed @ 14 weeks.  Labor duration: 15 minutes.

Maria 1
VS: 37-80-20, 130/80

FHR: 150, minimal FHRV,  reactive, no decels
CTX: 6/40/mild

END

S&S: contractions; 
uncomfortable; 

anxious

Monitor toco; prep 
patient for effects of 

terbutaline; give 
terbutaline 

S&S: comfortable
Perform SSE; order 

magnesium sulfate; monitor 
for signs of magnesium sulfate 

toxicity

Give IV bolus; apply EFM
Wait time: 5 min

Maria 2
VS: 37-88-24, 110/70

FHR: 150, moderate FHRV,  reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Transition time: 1 min

Ctx subside; administer mag 
sulfate skip forward 24 hrs

Wait indefinitely

Maria 2_1
VS: 36.2-64-12, 80/50

FHR: 135, absent FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Call for help stat page 
physician

Wait indefinitely

Maria 3
VS: 36.8-75-18, 100/70

FHR: 135, minimal FHRV, non reactive, no decels
CTX: none

Transition time: 2 min

Check serum magnesium 
level; give 1 gm calcium 

gluconate IVP

S&S: lethargic; 
decreased DTRs; 

slurred speech

Continue to monitor patient
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8.2 Factory Preset Newborn Scenarios

Quick Start Newborn Profile

SCENARIO

1. Alice’s Baby

2. Asphyxia

3. Beth’s (Dona’s) Baby

4. Cynthia’s Baby

5. Elaine’s Baby

6. Francine’s Baby

7. Gloria’s Baby

8. Helen’s (Irene’s) Baby

9. MAS

10. RDS

11. TTN
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Scenario 1:  Alice’s Baby

Healthy baby.

Newborn HAL® 
Alice’s Baby

Healthy baby

NSR
HR 140

BP 85/61
RR 30

O2 Sat 80%
UA Sound: none

Crying
Reduced Muscle Tone

Stops crying
Immediate Transition

O2 Sat 95%
Transition Time: 30 sec

End

Apply suction and O2
Wait Indefinitely for actions

A = 2 
P = 2 
G = 2
A = 1
R = 2
------

9
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Scenario 2:  Asphyxia

Baby has an asphyxia attack and the providers need to give ventilations 

to help bring back the vitals to a healthy state.

Newborn HAL®

Asphyxia

Baby has an asphyxia attack and the providers need to give ventilations to help bring back the vitals 
to a healthy state.

Crying: none
NSR

HR 140
RR 40

BP 83/54
O2 Sat: 95%

HR -20%
BP -20%

O2 Sat 80%
Transition Time: 30 sec

Muscle Tone: limp
RR 0

O2 Sat 70%
HR 55

BP 35/20
Transition Time: 30 sec

Ventilate and perform chest 
compressions

Wait indefinitely for actions 

HR 140
BP 83/54

RR 40
O2 Sat 95%

Transition Time: 1 min

End

Apply suction and O2
Wait indefinitely for actions

A = 0
P = 2
G = 0
A = 2
R = 2
-------

6

A = 2
P = 2
G = 2
A = 2
R = 2
-------

10
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Scenario 3:  Beth’s (Dona’s) Baby

Baby is born with a mild asphyxia that needs attention. Once ventilations 

are started, the baby’s vitals go to a healthy state. 

Newborn HAL®

Beth’s (Donna’s) Baby

Baby is born with a mild asphyxia that needs attention.  Once ventilations are started, the baby's 
vitals go to a healthy state.

Crying: none
RR 0

O2 Sat 80%
HR 80

BP 45/30

Begin PPV
Wait Indefinitely for action

HR 140
BP 80/51

RR 50
O2 Sat 98%

Muscle Tone: active
Transition Time: 45 sec

End

A = 2
P = 2
G = 1
A = 2
R = 2
------

9
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Scenario 4:  Cynthia’s Baby

Male infant with central cyanosis, limp, flaccid and requires immediate 

resusitation. No spontaneous movement of right arm is noted. Stat CXR 

reveals a fractured right clavicle and right pneumothorax.

Newborn HAL®

Cynthia’s Baby

Male infant with central cyanosis, limp, flaccid and requires immediate resuscitation.  No 
spontaneous movement of right arm is noted.  Stat CXR reveals a fractured right clavicle and right 
pneumothorax.

Crying: none
Muscle Tone: Limp

HR 80
BP 45/30

RR 30
O2 Sat 85%

Right Lung Disabled

HR -20%
BP -20%

O2 Sat 80%
Transition Time: 30 sec

Perform ventilations and needle 
decompression

Wait Indefinitely for actions

Crying
Muscle Tone: Reduced

Lungs Enabled
RR 50

O2 Sat 86%
HR +20%
BP +20%

Transition Time: 30 sec

Perform fluid resuscitation
Wait Indefinitely for action

Muscle Tone: Active
HR 135

BP 80/55
O2 Sat 98%

Transition Time: 45 sec

End

A = 0
P = 1
G = 1
A = 0
R = 1
------

3

A = 2
P = 2
G = 2
A = 2
R = 2
------
10
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Scenario 5:  Elaine’s Baby

This baby is born with moderate asphyxia, and will require CPR and oxy-

gen to bring the vitals to a healthy state.

Newborn HAL®

Elaine’s Baby

This baby is born with moderate asphyxia, and will require CPR and oxygen to bring the vitals to a 
healthy state.

Muscle Tone: Limp
Crying: none

HR 60
BP 35/20

RR 0
O2 Sat 70%

Administer 100% O2 with 
bagging

Wait Indefinitely for actions

HR 152
BP 82/60

RR 55
O2 Sat 85%

Transition Time: 30 sec

RR 51
O2 Sat 98%

Muscle Tone: Active
Transition Time: 1 min

End

A = 0
P = 2
G = 2
A = 1
R = 2
------

7

A = 2
P = 2
G = 1
A = 2
R = 2
------

9
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Scenario 6:  Francines’s Baby

This baby was born though a C-Section and is responsive but needs some 

attention. After a while, all vitals go to a healthy state.

Newborn HAL® 
Francines’s Baby

This baby was born through a C-Section and is responsive but needs some attention, after a while 
all vitals go to a healthy state.

Crying
Muscle Tone: Reduced

HR 140
BP 70/52

RR 60
O2 Sat 80%

Warm baby, apply suction 
and administer O2

Wait Indefinitely for actions

End

BP 79/55
RR 50

O2 Sat 95%
Muscle Tone: Active

Stops Crying
Transition Time: 45 sec

A = 2
P = 2
G = 2
A = 2
R = 2
------
10
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Scenario 7:  Gloria’s Baby

This baby is born with mild asphyxia, but no matter how good the inter-

ventions are, this disasterous intrapartum complication results in neonatal 

death.

Newborn HAL® 
Gloria’s Baby

This baby is born with mild asphyxia, but no matter how good the interventions are, this disastrous 
intrapartum complication results in neonatal death.

Muscle Tone: active
Crying: none

HR 80
BP 45/30

RR 0
O2 Sat 80%

Begin PPV
Wait Indefinitely for action

Muscle Tone: limp
HR 50

BP 35/20
RR 0

O2 Sat 70%
Transition Time: 30 sec

Begin PPV and chest 
compressions

Wait Indefinitely for action

HR 30
Transition Time: 30 sec

Asystole
Immediate Transition

End

Administer Epinephrine
Wait Indefinitely for action

Baby appears cyanotic.  
Suction has already 

been applied and O2 is 
being administered.  

A = 0
P = 1
G = 1
A = 2
R = 0
------

4
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Scenario 8:  Helen’s (Irene’s) Baby

This baby is born with a severe asphyxia that has to be treated imme-

diately. After ventilations and EPI have been given, the baby’s vitals go 

towards a good outcome.

Newborn HAL® 
Helen’s (Irene’s) Baby

This baby is born with a severe asphyxia that has to be treated immediately.  After ventilations and 
EPI have been given,  the baby's vitals go towards a good outcome.

Crying: none
HR 30

BP 35/20
RR 0

O2 Sat 70%
Muscle Tone: Limp

Begin PPV, Compressions
and Epinephrine

Wait Indefinitely for actions

HR 160
BP 75/54

RR 45
O2 Sat 92%

Transition Time: 1 min
Muscle Tone: Reduced

HR 135
O2 Sat 98%

Muscle Tone: Active
Transition Time: 30 sec

End

A = 1
P = 1
G = 1
A = 1
R = 1
------

5

A = 2
P = 2
G = 1
A = 2
R = 2
------

9
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Scenario 9:  MAS

Meconium Aspiration Syndrome

Newborn HAL® 
MAS

Meconium Aspiration Syndrome

Muscle Tone: limp
HR 60

BP 35/20
RR 0

O2 Sat. 70%

Apply suction, intubate, and 
supply 100% O2

Wait Indefinitely for actions

HR 150
BP 84/55

RR 50
O2 Sat 98%

Muscle Tone: Reduced
Transition Time: 45 sec

End

A = 2
P = 2
G = 2
A = 1
R = 2
------

9
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Scenario 10:  RDS

Newborn with mild Respiratory Distress Syndrome gets a pneumothorax after 

oxygen is given.

Newborn HAL® 
RDS

Newborn with mild Respiratory Distress Syndrome gets a pneumothorax after oxygen is given.

HR 140
BP 80/53

RR 80
O2 Sat 80%

UA Sound: grunting
Muscle Tone: Reduced

Administer Oxygen
Wait indefinitely for action

O2 Sat. 98%
Transition Time: 15 sec

HR 180
RR 100

O2 Sat 85%
Right Lung Disabled
Muscle Tone: limp

Transition Time: 15 sec

Apply needle aspiration
Wait Indefinitely for action

HR 160
RR 50

O2 Sat 95%
Transition Time: 15 sec

End

A = 0
P = 2
G = 1
A = 0
R = 0
------

3
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Scenario 11:  TTN

Transient Tachypnea of the newborn.

Newborn HAL® 
TTN

Transient Tachypnea of the Newborn

Crying
HR 140

BP 85/61
RR 50

O2 Sat. 80%
Muscle Tone: Reduced

Apply suction and deliver O2
Wait Indefinitely for action

Not crying
Immediate Transition

RR 80
O2 Sat 91%

UA Sound: Grunting
Transition Time: 20 sec

End

A = 2
P = 2
G = 1
A = 1
R = 2
------

8
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8.3 More about Scenarios 

Thinking In Terms of Palette Items

As described previously, palette items represent complete or partial 

groups of settings that have been stored as a single item. Applying partial 

states will hold constant all settings that are left unspecified.

Not only does it take time to customize the palette, but a very large palette 

becomes difficult to navigate. So, it is desirable to minimize the num-

ber of Palette Items in each Profile. To accomplish this, an experienced 

facilitator tries to create items that are as generally applicable as possible 

and can therefore be applied to a wide range of scenarios. The key is to 

include only in your palette items the settings that are directly related to 

the physiological event represented by that palette item.

Smart Scenarios

After reading the Details, Palette, and Scenarios sections of this guide, it 

should be clear how to build a scenario. You may have already tried building 

your own or modifying some of the factory presets. The following four 

guidelines will refine your ability to build the best possible scenarios.

1. How will the scenario begin?
The first thing to consider is the initial condition of the patient. Create a 

Palette Item to describe this condition. Make sure that this first step in 

the scenario is a complete state. That is, indicate some selection for each 

available setting on the Status/Details panel. Remember that only the set-

tings you specify will cause a change in Victoria, and all other settings will 

remain constant. Therefore, by starting with a complete state, Victoria’s 

condition will always be the same when the scenario starts, regardless of 

what she was doing previously.

Likewise, the “transition duration” of the first step in the scenario should 

be zero, indicating that changes are applied immediately.

There is one point that can cause confusion and warrants further explana-

tion. It is an extension of the above discussion of partial states. The issue 

is best illustrated through the following example:

Suppose that you are creating a Palette Item to start your scenario. In this 
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case, you have decided that the patient will be apneic. The question is, 

“How should the lung sounds be set?”

Most people’s first inclination is to set the lung sounds to “none.” This 

is incorrect, despite apnea. Obviously, no lung sounds should be heard 

during apnea, but since you have already set respiratory rate to zero, 

none will be. (Sounds are synchronized to the breathing cycle.)

What you are really setting here when you choose a lung sound is the 

condition of the lungs, given respiratory drive. That is, if the patient’s re-

spiratory rate were changed from zero, what sound would be heard? As-

suming that the lungs themselves are normal in this scenario, you would 

choose “normal” for the lung sound setting.

Then, as the scenario progresses, if the patient starts breathing, there will 

be no need to set the lung sound again. It will already be set. The same 

principle applies to the heart sound and other settings.

2. Include notes to guide the facilitator during the simulation.
It is common for scenario designers, especially those who act as facilita-

tors, to neglect the importance of notes in the scenario. They think that 

they will remember the learning objectives, patient history, and other 

details at the time they are ready to conduct the simulation. They usually 

do not, especially when revisiting a scenario months after creating it.

When you add “Wait” and “Wait Indefinitely” steps to a scenario, you 

have an opportunity to edit the item description. Use this description field 

to hold notes to the facilitator. Typically, scenario designers write notes in 

that space to indicate what the provider(s) or facilitator should be doing 

at that point.

Further, when saving the scenario, you may edit the scenario description. 

This is the best place to put patient history and any other longer notes 

and instructions.

3. Assume that providers will do the right thing. 
Usually a scenario should be created with the assumption that the provid-

ers will perform correctly. As long as they do, the scenario can be allowed 

to continue.

Naturally, preparation must be made for what might happen to Victoria 
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when providers deviate from expectations. The consequences of such de-

viations can sometimes be included in the scenario, punctuated by “Wait 

Indefinitely” items. In other cases, the simulation will require more direct 

control by the facilitator via either the Palette or Status/Details panel.

4. Choose auto-response settings based on the scenario content 
and the objectives.
As seen, auto-responses can be used to free the facilitators’ attention. 

They also enhance realism by presenting instant reactions to the care 

providers. On the other hand, sometimes it is not possible or desirable to 

determine the responses before the simulation begins. Different environ-

ments and applications call for different settings.

Some teaching practices are best done with the auto-response settings 

in Prompt mode. Responses must be triggered by a vigilant facilitator. 

Though it is slower and requires more attention, the benefit of Prompt over 

other modes is that the simulation can be allowed to go in any direction, 

and it will be possible to choose the response on a case-by-case basis.

Other learning exercises require a higher degree of automation. For such 

applications, most facilitators choose Auto mode for the auto-response 

settings. The key issue is standardized timing of symptom presentation. 

A consistent, repeatable simulation is essential for fair assessment of that 

care provider in relation to others and for the broader interpretation of 

results in the context of training validation studies.

When in doubt, it is best to choose Prompt mode, in which the facilitator 

will be given direct control of the responses as events are detected.
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9. Other

9.1 Selected Parts List

Contact Gaumard Scientific for a complete list of consumables and re-

placement parts and their prices.

Item Type Code

Birth Canal (Light, Medium, Dark) Consumable S555.100.134

Placenta with detachable fragments
Replace-

ment
S555.100.136.R2

Umbilical Cords (Set of 2) Consumable S555.100.137.R2

Umbilical Cord Studs (Set of 2) Consumable S555.200.147

Oil-Based Silicone Lubricant Consumable S555.100.081

48 Hour Postpartum Uterine Assembly
Replace-

ment
S555.100.132.R2

Episiotomy Suture Trainer (Light, Medium, 

Dark)
Consumable S555.100.133.R2
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9.2 Replacing the Veins

To replace the veins used in the lower arms, gather the following items:

• Replacement vein set

• Silicone oil

• Heat gun or blow dryer

• Hemostat (Optional)

Replacement Instructions

1. Turn off the simulator.

2. Gently heat the arm skin.

3. Pull back the skin from the 

lower arm and remove it 

completely.

4. To replace the anterior veins 

of the arm, gently pull out 

the veins from each white 

connector.
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5. Remove both black rings on 

the tubes and place them on 

the replacement veins.

6. Insert the replacement veins 

to each white connector, and 

secure the veins with the 

black rings.

7. To replace the dorsal vein of 

the hand, gently pull out the 

vein from the white connec-

tors.

8. Once removed, attach one 

end of the replacement vein 

to one of white connectors.

9. Feed this vein through the 

hole. You may use a hemo-

stat to help you pull out the 

vein.

10. Attach the other end of vein 

to the second  white connec-

tor, and secure both ends of 

the vein with the black rings.

11. Heat the skin.
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12. Apply small amounts of sili-

cone oil on the lower arm to 

aid the skin placement.

13. Place the skin over the hand. 

Stop half way and insert the 

foam covering the IV fill and 

drainage ports.

14. Pull the skin all the way up.
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9.3 Troubleshooting

Communication with the simulator cannot be established 

Battery is discharged. If NOELLE’s backup battery is completely discharged, connect the charger 

and wait 20 minutes to power on the simulator. Leave the simulator connected 

while in use.

• NOELLE should always be plugged in while being operated. The birth 

mechanism is power intensive and will drain the battery quickly.

• Newborn must be plugged in to the charger during use.

Communication Module is not 

detected.

Close the software and disconnect the communication module for at least five 

seconds, then plug it back in and restart the software. Connect the communi-

cation module in a different USB port.

Disconnected power plug NOELLE’s internal battery is used for transportation. Always use NOELLE con-

nected to the charger.

Communication module RJ-45 

Cable is not connected to the 

simulator.

Both simulators operate using a wired connection. Connect the wired commu-

nication module to the simulator and restart UNI.

Streaming Audio sound quality is poor

Sound is too low or too loud. Sound volume at PC side is managed from PC’s volume control. Simulator 

sound volume is managed from PC’s Microphone gain control. Adjust micro-

phone gain until simulator voice level equals user’s voice intensity.

Always talk as close as possible to the microphone in order to improve quality. 

Using a headset is recommended.

Respiration and other unde-

sirable sounds are heard by 

instructor.

Since simulator’s microphone has high sensitivity in order to capture the voice 

of providers, it also captures all surrounded noises on or around the simulator. 

This is normal and it is not a malfunction.

Simulator is set to “Generic”  

“Setup/Options/Environment” 

menu.

Make sure to select multiple simulator environment (Setup>Options>Environ-

ment tab), and enter the Serial Number of the simulator you are using.  

Warning: Streaming audio is disabled in “generic mode” simulator is checked.
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Streaming audio does not work, tab is not displayed

The backup battery on the 

simulator is depleted

Plug charger into the simulator. Verify LED light on charger indicates 

“charging” status.

• NOELLE should always be plugged in while being operated. The birth 

mechanism is power intensive and will drain the backup battery quickly.

• Reconnect Newborn to the charger.

UNI has set the power mode to STAND-BY automatically

Wired communication module 

is not connected 

Connect the communication module to any USB port.

 
“Wired communication module not found” message is displayed when UNI is started

Wired communication is 

module not identified by the 

computer 

Close the software and try disconnecting the communication module for at 

least five seconds, then plug it back in and restart the software

Drivers not properly loaded. Perform a full shutdown procedure on the tablet.

Is the communication indicator 

panel consistantly yellow? 

See solution above in section making reference to “Communication with the 

simulator cannot be established”

 
CPR is not detected

Compression sensor is not 

calibrated

See Calibration section inside the User Guide.

Ventilations are not detected See Calibration section inside the User Guide. 

Set the Respiratory Rate to 0.

Noelle’s delivery baby is disengaged prematurely

Wrong force sensor reading. When baby is pulled with more than 35 lbs. of force, to avoid damage, the 

baby is released. If user is not pulling the baby it means that “Force Sensor” is 

offset. See the “Calibration Wizard” section inside User’s Manual and reset the 

force sensor to its default value (“Reset to Default Force” button).
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Noelle’s delivery baby does not release at delivery end 

Dystocia is “ON” When “Dystocia On” button is checked, the baby is not released until check-

ing “Dystocia Off”.

Motor is “disoriented” Reset the delivery motor by going to the Gear> Setup> Options menu, “NO-

ELLE Features” tab, and then click on “Labor Motor” under “Reset…”. If de-

livery mechanism is at the very beginning in a way that it is compressing the 

rubber boots, the grinding noise won’t go away for a minute or so. Should that 

be the case either let it go (it won’t break) or simply move motor forward a 

few turns, and then reset.

Initial fetus position was not 

specified on the software

Lock the baby into the birthing mechanism and manually turn the baby to 

either ROA, LOA, LOP, and ROP. Then synchronize the baby’s position in the 

womb with the labor position icon located on the labor tab.

Motor is making a loud grind-

ing noise

Click the Gear> Setup> Calibration> Factory Settings. Reset the Force Sensor 

and Reset the labor motor.

 
Pre-built scenarios do cannot be loaded

Wrong profile. Select “Quick Start Scenarios” when starting the software.

To change profiles from within the UNI. Go to “File/Profile” menu and then 

select “Modeled Scenarios”
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10. Wireless Network

10.1 For Windows 8 and 10

If you received the Gaumard Monitor computer with the router already 

attached, please proceed to step number 4:

1. Add Velcro® to TPLink router 

and VM.

2. Connect Router to USB pow-

er supply (Computer can be 

packaged with router con-

nected).

3. Or connect the TPLink to the 

wall outlet.

4. Open the Wireless Network Connection on the Monitor Computer 

and connect to the default network, which name will be (Gaumard-

SimulatorSerialNumber).

5. (Example) GaumardN0000001

6. Open the Wireless Network 

Connection on the simula-

tor control computer and 

connect to the same network 

name (GaumardN0000001)
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Configure the Vital Signs Broadcast

Complete next steps to configure the transmission of the vital signs 

information, after the wireless connection is established between both 

computers.

1. Verify that both computers are connected to the GaumardN0000001  

network using Windows® wireless connection menu. If the comput-

ers are not connected, select the network name and click “Connect” 

manually.

2. Start the UNI control software on the control computer.

3. On the UNI menu bar, click the Gear>  Monitors>Configuration.

4. The simulator “Virtual Mon-

itor Setup” window is dis-

played now.

5. Set the adapter to “Wire-

less network connection” or 

“WIFI”.

6. Verify that the IP Type is set to automatic.

7. Write down the “IP Address” and “Port number”.

8. Click “Connect” to broadcast an outgoing connection.

9. Start the Gaumard Monitors software on the virtual monitor PC.

10. Click the “V” menu near the 

top left corner, and then se-

lect “Comm Setup”.

11. Enter the IP Address from the 

UNI software and verify the 

port number.
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12. Click “Connect” to 

accept the incoming 

connection.
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11. Warranty

11.1 Exclusive One-Year Limited Warranty

Gaumard warrants that if the accompanying Gaumard product proves to be defective in material or workmanship within one year from the date on 
which the product is shipped from Gaumard to the customer, Gaumard will, at Gaumard’s option, repair or replace the Gaumard product.

  · This limited warranty covers all defects in material and workmanship in the Gaumard product, except:

  › Damage resulting from accident, misuse, abuse, neglect, or unintended use of the Gaumard product;

  › Damage resulting from failure to properly maintain the Gaumard product in accordance with Gaumard product instructions, including 

failure to property clean the Gaumard product; and

  › Damage resulting from a repair or attempted repair of the Gaumard product by anyone other than Gaumard or a Gaumard representative.

This one-year limited warranty is the sole and exclusive warranty provided by Gaumard for the accompanying Gaumard product, and Gaumard 
hereby explicitly disclaims the implied warranties of merchantability, satisfactory quality, and fitness for a particular purpose.  Except for the 
limited obligations specifically set forth in this one-year limited warranty, Gaumard will not be liable for any direct, indirect, special, incidental, 
or consequential damages, whether based on contract, tort, or any other legal theory regardless of whether Gaumard has been advised of the 
possibilities of such damages.  Some jurisdictions do not allow disclaimers of implied warranties or the exclusion or limitation of consequential 
damages, so the above disclaimers and exclusions may not apply and the first purchaser may have other legal rights.

This limited warranty applies only to the first purchaser of the product and is not transferable.  Any subsequent purchasers or users of the product 
acquire the product “as is” and this limited warranty does not apply.

This limited warranty applies only to the products manufactured and produced by Gaumard.  This limited warranty does not apply to any products 
provided along with the Gaumard product that are manufactured by third parties.  For example, third-party products such as computers (desktop, 
laptop, tablet, or handheld) and monitors (standard or touch-screen) are not covered by this limited warranty.  Gaumard does not provide any 
warranty, express or implied, with respect to any third-party products.  Defects in third-party products are covered exclusively by the warranty, if 
any, provided by the third-party.

  · Any waiver or amendment of this warranty must be in writing and signed by an officer of Gaumard.

  › In the event of a perceived defect in material or workmanship of the Gaumard product, the first purchaser must:

  › Contact Gaumard and request authorization to return the Gaumard product.  Do NOT return the Gaumard product to Gaumard without 

prior authorization.

  › Upon receiving authorization from Gaumard, send the Gaumard product along with copies of (1) the original bill of sale or receipt and (2) 

this limited warranty document to Gaumard at 14700 SW 136 Street, Miami, FL, 33196-5691 USA.

If the necessary repairs to the Gaumard product are covered by this limited warranty, then the first purchaser will pay only the incidental expenses 
associated with the repair, including any shipping, handling, and related costs for sending the product to Gaumard and for sending the product back 
to the first purchaser.  However, if the repairs are not covered by this limited warranty, then the first purchaser will be liable for all repair costs in 
addition to costs of shipping and handling.

11.2 Extended Warranty

In addition to the standard one year of coverage we offer a range of service plans through our Gaumard Cares 

program. For more information about Gaumard Cares service planes please contact customer service.
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12. Contact Gaumard

12.1 Contacting Technical Support

Before contacting Technical Support you must:

1. Have the simulator’s serial number

2. Have access to the simulator for possible troubleshooting as needed

Technical Support:

Email: support@gaumard.com

USA:  800-882-6655

INT:  01-305-971-3790

12.2 General Information

Sales and Customer Service: 

E-mail: sales@gaumard.com

USA:  800-882-6655

INT:  01-305-971-3790

Fax:  305-667-6085

Post:

Gaumard Scientific

14700 SW 136 Street

Miami, FL 33196-5691

USA

Office Hours:

Monday-Friday, 8:30am - 4:30pm EST (GMT-5, -4 Summer Time)



Gaumard®, ZOE®, Michelle®, Mike®, PEDI®, Susie Simon®, Susie®, Simon® Code Blue®, SIMA Models®, SIMA GYN/AID®, Virtual Instruments®, Code-

maker®, Code Blue®, NOELLE®, Simulation Made Easy™, HAL®, eCPR™, Zack™, RITA™, Chloe™, Seatbelt Susie™, Krash Kids™, Premie™, UNI™, Omni®, 

SmartSkin™, OMNI® 2 are trademarks of Gaumard Scientific Company. 

Always dispose of this product and its components in compliance with local laws and regulations.
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